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StaunchSupport at
Informal Hearing
More than 500 Men and Wo-

men Attended Meeting
and Showed Overwhelm-
ing Sentiment for Stadium
Movement.
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WOODBRIDGE—"It's a
disgrace for a municipality
us large as Wootlbrulgo
Township to beg Perth Am-
boy fpr the uae oi its stadium
for local home games," was
the Way Conrad Stern ex-
pressed himself at the athle-

Itic field hearing held by the
I township committee Monday
night. And, all but two ot
some 500 citizens and tax-
payers ,who jammed the au-
ditorium of the Municipal
building, felt the same way
about the important discus-
sion.

As a result the governing
body will now, or at least it
is the sincere hopes of the

, gentkman ut stadium hear-
1 Monday niKht, when he said
Wouldn't be a difficult matter

to build a stadium
get back all the Mr*

: money we have been dump
... to the coffers of Hi,, Middle-
s-Water Company for several

Rounds of applause by
i erowd gathered at the session

the timely remark.

A cwrefo} analysis <>( tJw
i Wpal tax situation

Utftt * mibaUntial re-
in tb» raid may lie ev

\98S G l
budgetary

i the '84 figures
' • possible one Uuiul-

" tJM»tt)-flv« point
be amlld-

year.

on the subject, wb
Utftt th« Township

l petitioning
tJUtlllty Com-

Z a modinca
on the rates

This has been tried
present gesture, how-

i at the behest of
\3MCiatk>n. Peti-

' petition,'Trtth thousands
s, have been, presented in

it , but to Bo small.

«re din

j y r i f
ordinance and introduce it
at the next regular meeting
on December 3 tp the effect
that Woodbridge will at last
be given a stadium.

In outlining his plans, Com-
mltte<?rnan Harry M. Gerns who
can be credited with advancing
the stadium movement to its pres-
ent position, BaLd: "We have call-
ed tlila informal hearing In order
that you may express your feel-
ings as to the building of a muni-
cipal-owned stadium. Woodbrldgfl
Township has a population ot
imne than 27,000 with 6,000
school children and no suitable
place for the children and civic
organizations to stage their con-
tests iigflie Nartaus athletic gamw.

"It is difficult to visit^a city of
any site where you will'iiot find a
stadium ownad by theWnrtcipai-
lty or the board of education. We
build our schools to educate our
children and will go to the extre-
mes In order to furnish OUT chl'd-
ren with the proper facilities for
their education, Therefore, we
must consider body-building as
well aa mind-developing. For that
reason we must have a. proper
(italic MO that oui children ean bi;
trained in athletics and this can
only be done in a systematic man-
ner. Therefore, we must have a
stadium in order to do this work.

"I have made a careful study
of the stadium %>cated In South
River. This town haB a population
of only 11,500. It has a stadium
that would be a credit to Wood-
bridge Township. The stand has a
seating capacity of 2,500 with ad-
ditional seating In portable bleach
era,. The field 1B equipped with a
'quarter-mile track, two football
fields, baseball diamond and t*n-
niu courts. The plant consists of
ten acres. Woodbridge Township
tan have an Identical plant for a
great deal less In cost.

"We have the choice 'Of two
properties. The first Is theCeramlc
site. The sum of $13,638. 78 is
owed in taxes on the property
comprising a little mare than ten
acres. The township can obtain
the property for taxes. The total
coBt to complete the plant would
only be $15,659.50. The labor is
not included as' it would be fur-
nished by the State Relief organi-
zation.

"The otner location is the pres-
ent. Grove street diamond. Here,
too, the township can obtain the
more than ten acres of land in
writing off taxes now owed a-
mountlng to $10,000. The total
cisi of the stadium at this site
wou'd only be $13,816 m there
would be less grading work to be
done.

"The stadium stand would be
of wood similar to that in South
River. It would be 30 feet wide

tf. and 244 feet long with dressing
the'rooms, showers and other require-

ments under the seating arrange-
ment."

In closing bis remarks, Mr.
Goran stilted that within a period
Of a few ytura the stadium would
have paid for Its original cost and
maintenance.

Some of the citizens aud tax-
payers who attended the hearing
and expi'eusod themselves as be-
lli In favor- of a stadium, be-
cause 11 will be an asset to the
township und that, it Is sorely
needed were:

Conrad Stum, of Woodbridge;'
froi. John H. Love, of Wcwd-
brtdgc; Nick (Lull, of Hop«lawn;
Edward Augiiuttne of Edgar HIM;
Ifr. Lund, <>f li'orda; Nick Langan,
qt Woodirldge; Mr. Braltnwalte,
of Avenel; Abraham Duff, ot
'Wloodbrldge; H. C. Clarkgon, of

William P. .Coughlia,
dent of the Woodbridge
ship Taxpayers' Association;

R. Drown ,o£ Woodbridge,
V. Rush, of Suwaren; John H.

pQjjemnon, of Wood bridge; Mr.
of Avenel, and Mr. Ed-

f>ntlnued on page eight

C. Albert Larson

Board of Appeals
To Hear All ERA
Locat Complaints
Board Will Meet Weekly to

Hear and Dispose of AH
Appeals which have been
Referred to State Head-
quarters.

As Probable 2dWardG0P
Candidate to Town Council

\V'(.)01)BItlI)GK.—With John llussoy, of Iselin, do-
linitely out of the FBOS next fall for Coriimitteenian from
llu1 second* wand, rumors f r w iiutliuntit sources* indicate
Hint C, Albert Larson, present tax collector who was de-
foiited at the polls by Michael J. Trainer, will in nil prob-
ability be the Republkan candidate in Mr. Hassey'-s
place.

Interviewed oh the subject, Mr. Larson was non-com-
mittal but admitted that he had been upproaclmby
various members of the Republican party who suggested
that he rufi for the office.

"All my plans are indefinite just now," said Mr.
Larson, "and I really haven't decided just what I will do.
ilijjht now, I am engaged in cleaning up last minute de-
Inila iu the tux collector's office SJO that everything will be
ready for the new collector to step right in. My office is
now regulated so that anyone^could step in right now and
lake over the reins without much difficulty, newspaper
cartoons to the eontrary."

Mr. Larson indicated that in all probability the Sep-
tember primary proposal would go through and that he
would have until that month to decide just what he will
do. Although he was unwilling to state definitely thjit 1}?
would run, Mr. Larson pointed to his record on the Town-
ship committee from the years of 1918 to 1924. - *

"The first year I ran," he said, " I defeated old John
Egan, a man they said was undefeatable. I only did it by
nine votes, but it meant more than hundreds of votes in
that case as Mr. Egan was a strong candidate and well
liked by everyone. The next time I ran I received over 300
majority and the third time over 400. I received the sup-
port of my ward in the last election over Mr. Trainer and
1 believe that if I did run for committeeman again,. 1

d

WOODBHIUOE.—In order tu
adjust locally all ERA complaints,
incudlng those which are address-
er* trj "Starts-HetMktuwWta.tM Ad-
ministrative Council and other of-
ficials, there has been organized
In Middlesex County .a Board of
Appeals which consists of tht> fol-
lowing members:

Everett P. Ryno—Deputy exec-
utive County Director.

James H. Dawson,—Chairman
County Advisory Board.

Oliver P. Mitchell—County
Works Manager.

Mrs. Charlotte U. Grlgittw—
County Case Supervisor.

Edwaid D. Dachman*— Repre-
sentative Organized Labor. 'TARRYING GUN AFTER

This Board will meet weekly to j i ™ ' 1 ^ „ " " * - ! 7v
hear and dispose of all pending' CHASE BY PATROLMAN
appeals which have been referred |
by State Headquarters (or decision
Likewise all delegations calling at

ward."
Mr. Hassey, advised friends some time ago that he

would not seek the 2nd ward nomination in 1&3B. He has
consistently urged his party leaders to obtain another can-
didate and since the election Larson's name has figured
prominently in all political discussions as the logical can-
didate.

YOUTH ARRESTED FOR

HOPELAWN. -(!i>orne Polooln,

controverBey or compllnt will be place .•will be arraigned before
referred to the Board of Appeals Judge 13. W. Vogel this morning
for decision, No comp:alnt8 of 0 | ) l h e ,,) lalg<l l ) t car,-ying conceal-
whatever nature can 'JO entertain-,' w . .n . , , , "
ed at Stale Headquarters except as d u w e»P°n h-
appeals from erosions of. the1 The youth was arrested Wed-
County Doard ot Appeals. ;nesday night by Patrolman John

The Hoard of Appeal will not Manton after a chase through the
entertain any canplaint or appeal streets of Kurds. Mauton noticed
referred to It iM'eBS same is ac- 1'olosln acting in a suspicious
companled and supported by a manner and when he approached

t' th h b t Di

NEWARK MAN HURT IN
AVENEL CRASH DIES IN
HOSPITAL LAST NIGHT

sworn affidavit signed by the
complainant or persons making
the appeal. In the cane of such

youth he began to run. During
the cll»Be> 1>olosin t b r e w awa-y »
.32 calibre revolver which Maii-n t ne o

Liuplantfl or appeals being re- ton plotted up. Finally the officer
ferred to the Board by State Head caught the youth and brought him
quarters not accompalnled by'' to headquarter where lje was
such affidavit, it will be neceas- booked. ,He refused to give any
ary for these complaints to be re- reason'for carrying the gun.
ferred back to the complainant
for thla information before they
will be considered 'jy the Board.

PORT READING MAN
HIT BY CAR WHILE

••" WALKING ON ROAD
WOOUUItlDCrE.—While walk-

ing on Woodbridge avenue, near
Leone utreet, Wednesday night,
*Ydd Clayton, 27. »f Thlul ave-
nue. Port Heading, was struck by
a cur driven by Julia Hatafi, 41,
of 478 ltahway avenue.

Claytan who,was WHIIUIIK with
hl8 wife, Edna; and his lumber.
Raymond, of Central iivenu*, Se-
warcn, was taken to the oflica of
Dr. llelafsky who treated him fvir
bad cuts on the head ami leg.

STADIUM OKDIXANCE
TO ItK INTRODUCED.

W00DB1UDUE. — An ordi-
nance to provide far a munici-
pally owned stadium will be In-
troduced at. a meeting of the
Township Committee to be
held Monday night at the Mem-
orial Municipal building de-
clared Committeeman Harry
M. Gems last night.

Township Attorney Loon E.
McKlroy Is already preparing
the ordinance which will be
ready for the I\rst reading Mon
day uight. The move ig being
mad<; because the majority of
th» citizens at the informal
heating held last Monday night
proved to be in favor of the
stadium project.

WOODllitllir.K.- -John Ultiior,
•if 81 Roosevelt uveu'ic, Newark,
who was seriously hurt November
21, when the car In? was driving
'in St. Oeor(;e'.s avenue, Avenel,
(loured in an automobile accident,
succumbed to his Injuries at 5:40
o'clock last night at the ltahwav
Memorial hospital, i

Laitnor sustained tiia injuries
W car

(>01
street, Elizabeth
George's avenue

crashed into his car when he was
attempting to make a left turn in-
to Avenel utreet, from St. Georges
avenue.

Morris Copes, a colored man,

j
which proved fatal W n a.
driven by- Paul Besman, of
South Market
north on St.

Does Not Choose To Run

John Hassey

Avenelite Fatally
Hurt When Struck
fciy Car Wednesday
James Bryan Succumbs To

Injuries At Amboy Hospi-
tal. — Was Injured In
Automobile Accident No-
vember 8.

Tax Rate For Next Year Expected
To Be 124 Points Lower According
To Preliminary Survey Of Figures
Mandatory Items of $140,000 Which Appeared In This

Year* Budget, Havo Been Clwrtd Up, Which Accounts |
For An Approximate Rate of $5.50 For 1935

1935 BUDGET TO TOTAL ABOUT $650,000
YYOODMIBCE.—Whfit ft eunstttered to be ih«

news to lenk out of the Memorial Municipal building
months, is the story that the tax rate for 1935 is to bel
much lower, in fact, it may be 174 points lower—which!
is exceedingly good news to property owners in thai
Township of Woodbridge.

In l!M:l when the amount to b o ,
I-IIIIHI by trtxwlon wn« $424,904.'
N-l i!i,' t«\ rate was $5,71; this
ywir iIn' iniKiunI to be raised set
»t JiiHS.:i:!!i,'.i:i the rate wag $fi.74.
ArcordliiB In o!)«crviit:;ms made
by rcpiisi'iilullves of thin paper.
•wlm made ii complete study of
11 mirea In last ymr'n and thin
vi'ur'^ budget, II is wife to MSUIIU'
ilr.il th»' amount to be raised by
taxation for i:i'.!5 will be approxl-
inntely $400,000 with the tux rate
ubout $r>.r>0, a reduction af 124
imliitH from the present rate.

In tin- l!i:U budget, the present

Municipality A$ks
Utility Board T<
Lower Water Rat(

- - Fate, In tho form
»)f an automobile, rlnal'y caught
up willuJaSl??. BUS?1 a ^ e about
55, of 997 Railway av<nraBr"WTm
was fatally Injured Wednesday
night when he was struck by acar
driven by Wil'lam A. Rahold, 23,
of 584 Morris street, Perth Am-
*)oy, on HfthWay nvemiB thlrplacw.

Bryan, according to the police
register has been struck by cars
ut various times. On'y^is recently
us November 8, last, \w wag hit
by a machine driven by Theodore
Kath, 47, of Carteret, ^n Wood-
brldt'c avenue, Carteret. At that
time, Bryan sustained cuts on the
left Bide, face, head and mouth
and was treated at thePerth Atu-
hoy General hospital.

In a police report of Wediieu-
day night's accident niud<. by Pa-
trol Driver Andrew Slinonaen, It
appears that Rahold was driving

Inserted approximately
$U0.0Ou worth of i e i v « d or
mumlatory ^enia whjch Included,
,i\('ii'\iHMid|turefl. dinclls of an-
tlHpMed revenues and emergency
appropriations of other years.

In addition, Interest deficiency
amounting to $74,898.67 which
wan list in this year's budget has
been ileniii'd up and will not be
lilnced in tlu< coming budget.

All this, according t 0 those In
the know, haB been cleared up
and assurance has been given
Ijyit there will tJ& n̂;) oyerexpend-
It ii res Tn TTiS T?*^?IJU<lfl«lr

Amonn the inferred •' items
which appeared Ut the liMU budg-
et which will nftt,t have to be
placed in the 193ff budget are aa
follows; Klre 'Hfd.rahl Serrlce,
0;;i0|32 to 2|2X|33, ¥24,901.66;
Deficit anticipated revenue, 1933,
140,907.89; Over8jtpen4Hurea
WVi'i, .$38,91)3.28;^ overexpendl-
tures 1U32 reserves, 12,710.34.

Taking into consideration that
the above Hems und several addi-
tional Items will not be p aced in
next year'H tmdget, the total
budget for 1935 should be ap-
proximated $600,000 'with the
tax rate approximately 16.50.

W t l i e auditors are already
working on the bookB In prepara-
tion for Issuing tluv 1»'•*5 budget,• « . , rv « * I Hill IUI i n o u n i b i n ^ » i' i« w ««>--c5— i

a car owned by Anton Bomkolo,; |fl , d l U j l l t h 0 ( t l c i a l a n .
of 482 Sayre avenue, I'erth Am- ! „ „ „ „ ' 1Jnl „, „„„, „„»,••* u ,v.boy. Bryan was crossing Rahway
avenue .about 200 feet north o(
'Avenel street, where he was hit.
Rahold took thn Injured man to
the Perth Amboy Genera' hospital
where he was treated by Dr. Tay-
lor for a broken left leg, fractured
right arm, and broken col'ar bone.
The accident occurred at 5 P. M.,
and Bryan sucrumhrd to IIIR in-
juries at 7:40 P. M.

Until'late last nightt tlm pollco
could not discover any re'atlons

taxnouncemtnt ot next year's
rate will V made before the
of the year.

Housing Programs
Outlined By Sayer
At Public Meeting

riding wfth Leltner, was a'so aer- o t t h e deceaaed. An addro89

iously Injured, t u t it Is believed g t v e n fo the Qollce aa belnfe that
he wHl recover. , 0 , a d a u g W e r | m Bridgeport, Con-

Besman will appear before nectiout, proved to he flclitlouB
Judge B. W. Vogel this morning a a telegram addressed to that
where he will face a technical
char£e 'of mans'aughter.

Coroner Edward A. Finn was
notified and took chargo of Lelt-
ner'a body.

place, was returned.
At the time ot hia death, the

TUT3CK HEIiPKIt HUNT
AVENEL. — Edward Weidhli,

25, >a( 29 Lawrence street, Bloom-
field, a helper on a- truck owned

I by the Canada Dry Ginger Ale,
Inc., was . Injured. Wednesday
night on the super-highway near
Avenel street, he was struck by a"
car driven by Qharlea J. Jordan,
26, of Westerlelgh, Staten Island.
Weldhll was crossing the highway
with a box of twttlea when he was
hit. He was t(iken to the Perth
Amboy General hospital.

victim was unemployed, but had
been hired from time to time by
TownBhlp residents as a handy
man.

Rahold was h4kl on a technical
charge of manslaughter und will
appeaj before Judge n. W. Vogel
this morning.

V/OODBRWGE WITHOUT AN ATHLETIC FIELD IS LIKE A TAMMANY
POLITICIAN ATTENDING A BIG MNERAL^ITHOUT HIS PLUG HAT

KEASBEY RESIDENT
STRUCK BY HIT ANB

RUN CAR LAST NITE
KEASBEY.—Andrew Toth, 49,

of Smith street, this place, waa
fatally injured at «:'10 o'clock
laBt night when he WUH struck by
a hit-and-run car.

According to the polic) report
of the accident made by l'atrol
Driver Andrew Slmoiu"n, T ith-

By Andrew McWhiney
Imagine the Berengaria trying to make

its way across; the wave-piled North At-
lantic propelled by a single outboard mo-
tor. Imagine Lawrence Tibbett coming out
in the stage of the Metropolitan Opera
House clad in a suit of overalls to sing. Or
the B. & O. Railroad borrowing a couple
of locomotives from the Pennsylvania over
the week-mid.

There's a word to fit tho*e situations.
R1DKULOUS.

The same word can easily and safely be
made to fit the situation existing here in
Woodbridge—to wit, a towiuhip the size
of Woodbridgf without a municipal
sports center.

Woodbridge is a name to be reckoned
with in Jersey high school sports. It has
made a. reputation for itself in niom-schol-
Mtic sport*..Woodbridge without a sports
center, of more specifically, a stactium, is
like a Tammany politician at a funeral
without his plug hat.

There it more to this matter than con-
siderations of pride and local patriotism.
Too much cannot be said for such a pro-
ject •» * cohesive influatict ion community

• • - • - A - •• . • • • • . • . . > . - . - , . *

de-

was

wiw walking on
tween Keaaboy L

| Heights toward

iiith street, be-
t.ji ami Keasfcy

Perth Amboy
I when he was hit by the cur and

We left lying in the center of the

life during the wrack and stress of
pression. We were glad the point
made at the hearing Monday night.
have all read statement* in the newspapers ( „ , , A , , v „,
. . . . . _. I He was picked up by John Tom
by librarians to the effect that reading is aelk, of Karltan Town»Wp and
becoming mor« popular in the last three or H a n 9 HaMto- °.f p*rUi , Mnh°y[
, i_ . . . . . ..Iwho were driving by mid spattwl
tour years than it ever was. We have all Toth lying In the road. They took

him to the Perth Amboy General
hospital where it was found the
victim had two broken ribs and
puuslble concuuBlon of the brain.

heard that the back yard gold-fish pond is
rapidly becoming an established American
institution. Why? In times of restlessness
and disintegration people instinctively turn
to more solid things. Having less money to
spend in making themselves inhuman, they
learn to follow humanizing pursuits. They
become better acquainted with one an-
other. They learn something constructive.
In short, (hey develop themselves.

A municipal stadium would probably be
the most powerful influence toward

H e died shortly after midnight
thiij morning. Coroner Edward A.
Finn wag notified and took charge
of the body.

LOHKH OONTKOL 01' TltllCK
FORDS.—Joseph Zupka, 38 ot

487 Neville street, I'erth Amboy,
wag slightly Injured Sunday
morning, when he louU control of
the truck be was driving and
struuk a public service po'e on

{New UruiiBwkk avenue, near
. . . , . • . . , • . , . . . I Grant street. Zupka waB treated
h i g h l y ind iv idua l ized communi ty sp i r i t at the Perth .Amboy General hos-
that Woodbfdge has ever known. As • »o-'})ltal

1 t™ iMeiytioiw of the right
cial agency, its benefit* to the children of
the township would be enormous.

It was the Voice of the People that spoke •
at the meeting Monday night. The Tirade
lof the Taxpayers was conspicuous by its
abtence. After all, who should know better
than tha People?

leg by Dr, Taylor.

Fire Damages Htore.
HOPELAWN, — A fire of un-

known of-icln slightly damaged
the store of John Deak, of New
Brunswick avenue, luiiday. Kurds
HopeUwn anif Keaabey fire Com-
panies responded. Th e property Is

d by I) T H t d t
p

owned by I). T.
Perth Amboy.

Homestead ot

WOODlUUIXiK. A detailed
explanation of 1'Vderal ,
program wua i-'lvt'ii by S. I1'. Sayer
secretary 'of the IVrth Amboy
Chamber of Cuinmcrce, at a pub-
lic meeting held at the Memorial
Municipal Building Friday night.
Mr. Sayer urged the people of the
Township to cooperate with the
housing committee that Mayor
August F. Grelner wlll^ appoint,
in order ^o bring MUt all possible
modernisation work here.

After Mr. Sayer'u talk motion
pictures w e r t J shown picturing
what can be done toward modern-
ization and what already has been
done In other communities.

In stressing tho need, of a Town
ship modernization program, Mr.
Sayer, pointed out that witto this
Bectlon so dependent upon build-
ing activities for a t ' ^a t deal or
IU industrial life, that the Town-
ship would benefit greatly by th(>
housing program. He pointed out
that the tulldlng trades would
r<ap the benetlts which woifld al-
so help to reduce relief casts.

John Kreger, Industrial Situ
Dureau tiead, outlined the house
to house canvass that will b«
started right after Thanksgiving.
with the assistance of ttie Kit A.

NEW ASSESSING IN
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

IS GREAT PROBLEM
NEW HRIINSW1CK.—With the

valuation of real and aersinu!
properties, Including those of ut'l
Hies fixed at *218,SiH,55B "for
the last assessing period, the tax
assessors of the 25 municipalities
tn Middlesex Cjunty are fuced
with a gigantic task'in attempting
to maintain those figured for
1935.

Kea'ty values have tumbled
more thun 35 iwr cent and iu
many instances 60 per cent, but
no attempt has been made to
shrink the valuation,, correspond-
ing wjth the result that assess-
ments in Middlesex County are
-nearer 100 per cent o( the true
value than any time In its history.

Real estate broker^ are watch-
ing the assessments closely to see
that they are not discriminated
against by the lacger Interest In
any adjustment in the county and
within the V**t few days the l n '
dustrtallsta Iu Middlesex County
h»v8 started to eh«ck their tuess
mwti.

Petition Filed Declares Serf
vice Charges Are Excess
ive, Unjust and Unreal
able. — Hearing To
Held In tyear Future.

WOODBUIDCE. - Clar
ing that the lixed senicl
charges made by the MiddlJ
sex Water Company to in-riiT
vidual users of water in th |
Township are deemed to
'excessive, unjust and ur

reasonable," the Townshi]
of Woodbridge, through
attorney, Leon E. McEhojl
this week filed a petiti
w l • r BoTlTtt Ut

tti

Utility ComjnHMioners askitil
for a modification or a
duction on the rates now
forced.

In lt s petition the Towi
utatea that "the rate non
and in effect us a fixe
charge by nald Middle
Company against
ants in the Townatl

for, watery
classifications
to (he 7-8" and
tern arc ox(
reaHODAble and
a fair return upon l ^ f a l r va l |
of the ;lTfip<'rt\' ernp'oywi by
Middlesex Water Company."

ContlnuiuK, the petition real
as follows;

"That on information and
lief, petitioner alleges that
Middlesex Water Company has :
u Ions period of years maintain
in tlic furnishing of service
aevoral Inhabitants of the Tod
ship of Woodbridge and the cc(

and industrial efttal:
within its boundaries,

sufe, improper and inadequate j
vice und at the ratten now in fa.
nro exceeding the Value of the i
vice rendered.

"That on information and
lief, this petitioner alleges t |
the rates exacted by the Middld
Water Company from the cor
atlons and associations alfllia
with it are less than the rea
able VHliie of the eorvlcu roud
by it to said aeeociationg and .
Hated companies and less thnnl
costB of said Middlesex Wi
Company of bringing water to |
surface. ,

"That the rates lu'reii
plained of are excessive,
unrqudonaMe, unjustly (1
utory and unduly preterenllai|

the water supplli'd by
aatcclatlons and afllllated
yanles of the Middlesex W |
Company to their respective
sumtra aa procured by purcl
of taid Middlesex Waier Comrf
for :ike services within the 111
of tho Township of Woodbridl

"That the practice of t|iL.
dleaex Water Cumpvny in um|
sale of water to
nfflltated water companies ,;t I
than the coat to said couiti»n|
bringing water to the
iho practice of said
purchasing water not to mcel
own needs but ;aolely to
requirement!) qf said asgocll
and affiliated companies, and
aalg by said Middlesex Water
pany to said associated aud
iati'd cwuwtnlcB ut W.tK th.m
v<m to said company ot the
so purchased by it, and the
ing of the burden of cost and |
occasioned "jy such practice
the consumers of said cum pa
territory other than thut of |
associated and affiliated con
leu are practices that are ud
unreasonable, oppressive, arl|
ry and unjustly

"That the rates herein '
plained of and now being
by said Middlesex Water
pany and servlcy charges t<J
7-8" and 3-4" meter t
charge and service charges i i
several rira districts impis<
exactB unjust ,uureasouablt',|
Justly dlsctliuinutory, unduly
ferential and individual ratu
In HI unfair dasijilieatlou uf|
rates in vl'olatiun of section
der section 3 of an act en
"An Act concerning Public
ties; to..crt)at« a Hoard of
Utility Couuuisttoners and
scribe-its duties and powers!
I. 1911, Page 874, as am]
and Bupplemented.

"Whereforej your pet
prays that the Board of
Utl tty ComuiJUloDens may]
an order modifying the ordu

Oonllnu»d an
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

V»-» of Artrawwr
Itpaa UadcmtOMMt
Air, Witer, Rpw«
fmnSm tmt Kills*

AMron«aiy Marches on. Recent
disrmeriea Iw-tade 1.TTO Dew vsria-
M* K m . DW4 *i "nqtftfc**" »
nwamre the fefta* at iqpac*. ailo t
•ftr nrta «f»r. a fc&W M L of
rttcfc 1h«* ire man; In Iht hav-
ens, k> ttetv are B U T *mM« pro-
ton «Ml nm-M lMtdf of m w
lt«M Tbe double sag hat aa
ertlnsr Imtint thirty tor*. Frofe*-
air Shipley <vf Or*lia4 tvDs ill
tkmt It.

Son* of ikcac Tirtrtkt*' <rf
mac* hav/ • Hftft tftNO «•*• a*
great aa that of aw M . Try ~\«

that Ots*r aan ai« one
t lon u l i | u Nt MH.

la a million tiawo at hi* »»
the earth.

by RITA TOHIE
Art., Port

PORT READING NOTES! [Contract Bridge)
lit RT I'. V Howard 'Rj i\ V.

BECOHES BRIDE OF
MR. FRANK WRANITZ

JITSSS KATHLEEN DOODV WHO
U a student at Su E l i»S - ; v J
Col!f«« In Morriatowa. spent i
the holidays with her parents
Mr and Mr? Edward IVvMy of
Cliff

MB
« T .
djir
Mrc

ANP MRS JOHN MLH
M Woodbridfe. «j*m Sun-
a* (be tiHKta of Mr and
IVnato Mifiucri. of Fifth

her i . hw hom* The roimt
were ittrac'.irrl* d w r n e d is
harmony with cut f lowm
Delicious refreshments wwe
also served Mr* SeptB* re-
ceived many love y jrifts. TVwe
present wer* Ann* Yaxtlv,
?tell» Kutnisk. Hilda Anderson
Anna ?e?:in<\ Cw» *«efiBe. Ckar
Ves Anderson. Steve Koiia, As-
ne* define. HelMi Serin*1 Mrs
C Anderson and Mr ind Jlr»
Edward Secin*

Tbf prir, »n oh)Mi its the play
1 hand is- m Use iricks You*

Md his tfeflp-d a specified num-
be; Tt-* o»ly rard? that will take
trn"k| ^jK-nerrr |fd. are tbe aces
A t in t lakw a trnk when tbe A

K and three
partner hae three kmall.

eight
The opponent* have flw, which
are probably divided 1-J, with
tbe Q held in the three rard suit.

The chance* of catching the
not

hold

WOOPRRirKiE. — Mis? Mary
?u*ick». dinihter of Mr and Q by a play for a drop are
Mr? James S;iMcks, of thi« plare, bright. The safe way is to
••a* w ^ to Frank Wranit*. son of ,up the A-K and first lead a small
Mr and Mr?. Flortan W*aniti, oficard. Of eouree, you lo«e the
*V<M»<>1. In Our Ladv of Mt. Cara-| le*d, but when you regain tt the

church Siturdiy morning. The four remaining trumps should all
take tricks. In N T the play Is
similar if you have A-K and three

Vlnrent Lenrl, offld-

FORDS BRIEFS
BT LOOAINI V. MAtB

MI3S LORRAINE FEDDERS0NLEON 8H0TLANDER, OF R \ H
and Harry Feddtrson, of Er«r- way < u a Fordi visitor, Thurs
freen arenue, were New York j day.
visitor*, Satnrdar j • • • •

• • • • j MR. AND MRS. .3. WOJTANOW

MR ASP MRS JOSEPH FOT! j
of EUnbtth. are ik, pr«ud p*r
enu of a baby born bpT tf>rr,
to Ihem rw*ntl\ Mri Toli « <

SEWING CU'H HELD ITS
a'*r we**l> meeti*| ••»« We*

afternoon »: the born*
ft. of

thp A-K iT(> £wne. etc Ttie only
fvwjtiiiT. if »hen • hither honor
n »uhfld ifcus permitting a low-
«r r.or,i>r tc tike th* trick, th?
t;nf¥<s<> Tcur rh>f co»c«m at thr
OiitH! there'fjf. if f> remoTt
hi f -r rirdf so Hilt lower cards
»rr prv>inot«l to top rank

TM« pronrnioo i? brought a-
l>:.:; !hro\ic>. i seriw of leada
H>;a,r.t ttai" A-K at S-T do you
i;v.Ti-ŝ jiiie-lv lead them—play for
a A:-rt-' A 1 dtrpendt upon the suit

ride s

After the c^wmony a reception [\mall. andyoor partner leads a!
the home of the il«f? card of his three in that I

K-»r the immediate | s u \ because yo uhave tld it. The
In the evening, the | rolals third hand low.

la* the next iatuc we will dla-
eus, (enacts and finesses, as a
continuation of today's story.

8-K,»
H-K,9,4,J
D-Q.J.»,4.3
C-SI

THE COMEDY, "THATS WHAT

Robin? Athletic Club of
a i e i reception and dance in the
fUihroomf. in Rettti>en avenue. In
honor of the.jioung couple.

Jayu and BkglaM an
ipaa will Mt Aeauad Mral

itj wltk K^tand, oorr wltt <h«
Vtted Slatn. Japan soor*«s »
144 rmdo, t n tat Ba«takd, tour

: i t t the fnlte« States, tour f*r Jt

THE LADIE? QRMOCKATIC A.*
•delation of the Third
held » very successful
Wednesday night at the Sewar-
pB Motor Boat Club

MR AND MRS STEPHEN HIT
nik of Woodbridfe avenue.

of

late la the wi:
TVa* pt«**i! were:

Mm Carmen Z»l P MT» Sa»w-
• tino Manico. Mrs WilUait
Kiwi* . Mr* Jk*era Mc-rya*.
Mr* Michael Sa»o. Mrs M:fk
ie ; BwaAyc-k. ai>d Mr& SaJva-
torc Manino

ji Tn th« ?n it
in lit- c-on'.-Maed hands, the prob-
*!'(f jiifthbjtion v~>( the remaining
4 c*:i~ viil be t-i. If go, the lead

:mle better in X T. than in suit.
TV sbovc rule applies even If
ymir three tards of equal rank

rf lower than A. K. spch a? Q. j o ^ J ,

D-10.B.!

°' " " K and then the A will drop T j t 5 j f
a! ir:«™-.t~lUtf cards and give •

hoi-ever. you d» DM hold

The answer by the defense tb
: e top of a frequence lead 4s of-
-n TP withold tbe A tor other

unUl a later round.
the hold-up, and the

:.d sought is the exhaustion of
hr cards of that suit in the

of (he leader's- partner, so

rlfelSCE DAt'GH- »I!?

Mr md Mr.*
ut> Atnbov

A Yiionw, M

I' tettcd ap la their o n laUoa* DC
I AMtrtcu havlDf gnm to dig them j
I Oat i M IbtndBre tam to tb* W n
I Had they bees around this

borbood In that year they
• • * coaipare, dlfferwilr. ihc

' H Statw »Bd Britain

THE DANISH 9ROTHFRHtX*n
S«ie!T beld a MKU' and danc*
S»:urdu night it \b< r> B ?.
Haii 00 Lee street

• ' ' *

MIS? VARY ANN CWTELLO. of

M VET
of «i iuLi, IVKV. « L«

»•»* married >>aturdat,
: t . to JOJ*P>I Ruw-j

nik of Can«ret. a* t i e OTeHt*
CaTt:Tt* rtmr* tt^Carrefrt '

,->r cards .yonr lead is gener-; ;:.,u should he get the lead there
'tf fourth htgheat, thus tetl-j after, he would hare no c*W( with
v--r rar'.Eer the prebabie" wtict to return thst sail

H-O.10.7.3

C-8
D-»,7
C-A,K,Q.J,6

« * i^d ' « reiative»|Th*
ird frieodf ia ?enh ATB^J. I rank

fth M the suit and that you
'̂  sr- ^«nr .
Y>v. follow Mill anothw pto-

TOT i»»W aaenutiWt.

l rtl- Amboy. $tvn: i f c f i « * t
kt :he sutft of Mi» Doro-
ls. of Fifth

tf thejr knew FrmkUn D.
Roowreh, they wonld know that, he
will BBlld. on behalf of tbe fuited
SWlea. whatever he thick? the
Cstted States oeedi. asking DO j-er
a M o n from EngUod or Jipsn

rst is three eanla ot
siKh as K. Q. J. The K

! Jrf led. as t* ahn tfet,«ue
VIS? F.^SE EV.^LE. OF ARUNG | wbea tie wsjuenee ia Incomplete o

ton spent tfce wwkend at th' ! ' K ' <i 11" • In the ca*e of *n Inter ; J
guest of Mr. and Mr*. Cannes; medin* «Mjwnce 1K. J, H I , then'
Zullo of W.xvJbridtf nvecue. i lf*d i* ; ^ J, or the top of the U - | ;

T:.i« lead works a o

TUn there i« the defensive sit-
uwiw where a play known as
il:t ^ath coup'in made The lead
t? the K from a K.Q.I* >«<nitii'«e.
Y u hold the A.J.S. You must
Withhold the A wbeo the K is

MRS AKBIXA nLOSA AXD Hid i | A 5 EJiltT
Mar? Fikt*i, of C«rteret »ere h]i p; s k < . 0 ; NorristowB. vjsit
ihr visitors of Mr *rd Mrs ^ pfi^rivef in town Sunday
Miciiel Tivile, of WcK>dbndt» • • • •

;ue on Sundij

•d. but pliy it on the second l«*d
! :. e C. beciDse this makes your

the high card. Tbe situation is
• umf if ym hold the A and

•-..: partner the J. Another kfnd
; -old-up is where you hav<> the

Ing worker* ID the Tennesee* val-
ley f<»r their efficiency, made one of
the ni'Wt important speecbes that
he, or any I'rcsidMit OT ruler of a
country, ever made.

He |ir»mi*e» rh«tp fwer. Net
™" tn TW p,\Ji* T̂  iirtve iwsy i h p w

slon tvuld do cne-tentli i» much as
really cteap [m»er for all.

Nature pave man fiw air and free
wller: not much else Is free. If
acilsict an<l wl** p'f^mmeDt <an
idtl to frv* sir and free water wx-
rr unlinjl;cii. as nearly free as [»••?•

>̂bie, itut "ill iuMn mother sie]i
lowan] the desirvd millennium.

(.heap power fur firms, facttirit1?
1D<1 homes, «-tiesp power giving t!ie
!rh: nece«yir) for study, power
ilist means ciiiiatiesi oT nature arnl

THE THIRD WARP LADIES- RE-
jublicin C'ub brld a rtpilar
month'y meetinc Tuesday night
at ihv Motor Ban Club A inrte
atv-ndanre waf present.

• • •

MR AND MR? JAMES WACKER
of r^rth Ar.;bo\. w*?re th?
iiipsts of Mr». M»ry Simons, of

': TlrsT' ?fre«'-i'."6n1'?un3ay. '"" *
• <• *

MISS MARY riEKCE. OF ORAN-
?e, spent th* Holidays »i th Mr
JoTin Plerc:- Tnd Tafflitr,"'T5f"
Wottd'iridge avenu*.

MISS EU<IE LE1MTETER.
t-r of Mr. Edwird Lelmpeter.

Yr.de of Victor Hall, of Sewar-
«•?.. st & pr«ty fill wedding per-
formed Surday afternoon bv
IUv William J. Hickty D. D.
Misj Susm L^impeter. cousin
• >'. the bridt- acted i s the maid
of i. r'T, and Joseph Casey of
CflHfcrr'1 lŷ **1^ fl« hf*̂ t n>3n.
Afs^r tne Cfremony. Mr. and
Mr*. Victor Hall went on a wed
Jin. trip to Washington ami
Virginia. Upon their return
'.!:«-v will niakg their resilience

avenue.

: IS'ELIN NEWS
i by BLIXABBTH HEYBOIRNE

Hillcrest Arm., /"fin. N. J.

MRS SANTA BRINKMAN AN-
nouncrd the tngagement of her
dau-hit-r. Santa Dube, of town.
to Du'iois J Oilman. M Rah-

BLMfl-•nithrp
Wday night, the guests were:
Mr and Mrs. H. Erickson. Mr.
and Mrs. E Roberts. Mr. and

Leary; ?er£eant-at-arms. Jos
•-jh Lfary. Election of officers
"ill be held December 10. The
.' ub, wiUhjaU-iu-annual danee
c: xh<- IVrshinc avenue school,
De.>n;ber '. '..'. — '.. "•"! be fur-
Msiiei! bv the Melodv Men.

MISS ANN riBRCE. OF WOOD-:
! bridge aveni'e. visitfd Newark

on Thursday

!,sM>l!k»\s, will free oitn from

It is [ilm.ned, Washington says, to
conrert uiilli-ms of acres Of uneco-
nomic land, worthless for faratcg,
into a 'timbers jttradlae."

On the Luillioiis of acres wild ani-
mals ulli be encouraged to raise
their families, that noble white men
miv hav* the pleasure of shooting
them.

L'lriluation d"t>8 progress, but
slowly, when the richest and an al-
legedly highly intellectual rat*
plaai an enrtlily tiaradlee for kill-
ing, Imitating tbe red Indians' heav-
enly hunting ground.

What should we think of our al-
leged cousins, the gorillas. If they
set aside a nilllioD acres of land In
Africa for the purpose of breeding
and killing human Africans?

Wise ones tell President Roose-
velt; "You can't Mpect prosperity
until you balance the hudgei"

What is the magic in balancing
the budget? What Is balancing thi
budget? Do Individuals always bal-
anep their budgets In times of emer-
gency?

If a capitalist Is building a gigan-
*!c hotel, to cost mllllitns, doM he

' balahre his budget ilist year or
next, or does he borrow, build, pay
back when returns come?

Must the goverument, trjicg to
build prosperity, «t a COM of bll
HODS, speod no mure than It takes
In?

Isn't U euousb to avoid spend-
• Ing what you can't pay ultimately?

What l« tbe frent magic In budget
balancing?

THE LOFTER'S' CIA'B WILL
hold their semi-monih'y meet-
ing at the home of Miss Kath-
trine Quinn, jf Woodhridpe a\>
nue, on Thursday.

• • • •
•IISS Sl'SAN VEREMOXT, OF

!V>rdhani. and Miss Elizabeth
.Neyman, of Newmarket, spent
Sunday as t'he'guests'uf Mr.
and Mrs. John Lelmpeter, of
WVipd..bridge avenue.

b , * • * • •

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL SASSO
of A street, enterjaJned a few
friends Monday night at cards.
Delicious refreshment., were
served late in the evening
Those present were: Misg Rose
Engl. of Arlington: Mr. and
Mr?. Frank Reatensburg, of
Avenel: Joseph liemark. Mr.
and Mrs. C.unun Zuilo; and
Mr. aad Mrs. Michael Sasso at
town.

MISS GLORIA SEC.INE, OF OLD
road, celebrated tier tenth birth
day recently by entertaining
her friends at a party given to

THE SODALITY OF *T AX-•
tv.nv's Church will hold their!J

!• -krviLar meeting Monday night'
.:! the basement of St. An-*
tl.'iny's church. Rev. Gera'd Cel (

• tni:mo. pastor, will be present.!
The Sudality will all recowpj
CoiiinKinion Sunday at 7 n'c'.ock |

Arthur Dube. Charles Dube, C.
Brinkman and Miss Santa Dube. i

« * ^ * * [

NUMBER OF MOTHERS OF I
ilit I'.irent-TeaclierE' associall
tion ar« 1'la.nning to redecarate|
the teachers' room at School;
No 6 over the holiday. They in - l fg
eluded. Mrs Herbert Goodman,
Mrs. Dennis Kane. Mrs. George
Brooks. Mrs Martin Hoffman,
William Proper.

E 1XBIBINE-D SOCIETIES OF
Si Cecelia's church will ho'd a
card party, FViday night. Decem
t .T 14. at the parish hall ac-

to flans made
Monday ntcht.

a I

South
Paw
Paw
Pass
Pass

S-Q,7,3
HA. 5
D-A.K.6
C-1O,7,5.4.J

The BMdtaji
West North
INT Paas
4-C Pa«e
5-NT Paas
Pass Pass

They All Say" which wag pre-
sented Friday by the Senior
Classes of the Grace Lutheran j
church, provM to be a huge IN A

«kI. of King Georfei roa.i
spent Sunday rlslting
in Keyport.

The prodBctioa was '•
coached by Mrs. A. Binder, an>! I
Mrs. M. Johannten. TTiey werH
assUted by the teachers of the!
Sunday school. I

• t • • '
MISS GRACE ANDERSON, OF

Hw4 avenue. Joseph Maitae?,!
of Homsby avenue, L. Maler, J
of Anne street, and Rop Anier-
wn. of Crow's Mill road, wer«
Rahway vision, Saturday.

STEPHEN HVRLEY, OF NETW
Brunswick avenue, was tbe

; guest of Michael Baron, ot
Perth Amboy, recently.

PRELIMINARY TO THK
Forda Firemen, Friday
the Boys' d o b of Fords, K t
!o the Wood bridge Boys' clul.
Next FYidar night, the CO-FM,
will h« seen In action * ) , . n
they oppowe a Hll|»|<fc fl^,
They hare already played thrc-
«ame«. »lnnl»« two and loslr-
one.

• * ' • » •

MR. AND MRS. LOUIS HROM
•kl, of Vorheea atreet. r*centi>
entertained a, their gue«t« Mr
and Mn. W Mattuw. ot Srn,i|.
Atnb-ay.

Eaat
. t-C
4-NT

«C

A amail ilam in clubs (noil
vunerable) was bid and made.!
Opening lead. S-6. In this deal we
have the famou? Pour-Fire t<o
Trump Convention, which is forc-
ing. Of course, the partnership
cannot safely a r m * at a slam
bid without indicating the ace
strength beld between them. It
at*d to be UH> custom to show aa
acv by bidding the suitjn whkh
It was held. But this cumbersome |
method required 4 separate bids,
often at high stages of bidding. >
The Culbertpon flair of showing '
acee wholesale, while attacked in :

England as illegal card showing. HELEN " AKDRASIX.
has been accepted w « t i « l y le-, ^ ^ ^ g t f w t W M ^ ^ fl(

Alter an or- M i g g M l r y A n d r o g C y o f B o u n d

THE MISSES BETTY AND MA-
He Sullivan, of Dinbar avenue,
attended a theatre perform.
ance in New York, Sunday

MR. AND MRS JOSEPH JU-

entertained a gmip of frlead«
In honor of the first birthday
of their daughter, Elaine.. De-
licious refreshmenla were serv-
ed and game* and cards were
enjoyed throughout the eve-
ning. Those present were: So-
phie McGarrah, ot Perth Am
boy; Mr. and Mrs. John Petru-
fflt, Etaine STc^eal, ftlcharfl
Ne»cy. ^Joseph MiNeal, Jr..
Edith Pearcr, Loretta Christ-
iansen, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
McNeal, Sr., and Lorraine and
Harry Fedderson, of Fords.

• * t
OF

! Public Service Corporation
1 of New Jersey

IMtMewt Xo. n o on CYm.
nmn WoHt

Dtiidend to. « m «»
OoMUathe n«femd «,>, k
Dividend So. at <m $5.o<»
«mml««»e I'n-frTmi mo,k
EHViaend" Vo 4S 7% Pre-
Dlvldnxl So. 4H on 1% < .̂
Mli t in rirOtinl Shirk

Thf Bnni ,4 Director, tt PuM,<
Senrioe Corpontkn ft tin Itrmy ha.
dwlarwl dividend* U the r«t« .rf *'",
ptr uumm on the »% Cumul»ti»c Prf
l«T«a stofk^ Mnt 12.00 p»r share: at
th* r»l* <A 7'fr P»T annum on the 7<"
CumuUtirt Pnfferrwi Slock belnt
11 7! p»f «h«rt. »1 ihe rate of BOO p»r
Muuwt on the MM ptcnl iw Ctfmuli
U T * Prffcrred S w k b«lng $1.25 p r̂
Ituir. «nd 70 M H p,:t shire un ih.-
non jwr nlu» Cf«nmon Slr<k (,,r th»
(|u»rt»t ondlng D*r 31. 1W4 All dlvi-

irr p»)»bl» EMc 31. 1934 i,

gal in this countryg
iginal bid has been made, a re- Brook, recently.
sponse of 4 NT mean9 the posse*-

vmUIMi aCT-WdT^rTHe°X,3"or! MI88 HELtlt MILLER,TTTTrAT-
J aces. If same p'ayer follows!
with 5-N T, it mean* he has all 4]
aces. However, if Instead of nam-:
ing 4-N T first, his bid is 5 Nl T.I
thftt player is in posw-gaion-irf-j-'-
aceg and a king of a suit previ-
ously Sid. One can deny holding
one ace or two aces, as the case

aimay1 be. by a response of 5
'in a suit previously bid.

or 6

well avenue, and. Miss Betty
Ferdlnandgen ,of Horna'jf ave-
nue, were New Brunswick vis-
itors, recently.
___ - __ . -• ».. • * <

HORVATH, OF CROW'S
Mill ro«4, Peter Novak, of Main
street, and Stephen Sitl. o(
Hopelawn, left Saturday for a
two weeks' stay In Jersey City.

chollyrB (,[ rfrvrd at \hr c\nv .,t
buslnen. DH- 1 1934.

DtrMf*4i M t'i (analtllif Prr
Itmi SUtk an parskk • • 4k* U<.i
•ay »f w k Bulk.

T ; W Vui lllddkrworth. Tre«*iir--

Public Service Electric and
Gu Company

4 X
Cumulative Preferred Sto<\
Dividend No. 14 on $r,.(M(
CnnmUiivi' l»refernf»| Slo k

The Bo«rd ot Director* of p i
Service Electric and G«s Comp:<!,.v i
declared the recular. mjirt£tiv'iii*
dend on Ule 7 * and tS00 Pr'tf-•••>
Stock of that Company Din Jen.-
payable Dec 31. 19S4. to nr*M, ••
of reojrd i t the c lose of bu.tln#> !>
1. ISM

T. W. Van Uiddlesworth. Tre.,,

THE PORT READING KIRE CO.
No. 1 will hold their annual
banquet Decetnbei 13 at Hot«l
Pines in Metuchen.

LKOAL XOT1CE
Tlip Board of Adjustment hav-

ing recommended to the Town-
ship pommittee that a iiermit be
granted to Paul Popovitch to es-
tablish an automobile wrecking
yard on lots 76 to 79 inclusive;
lots 99 to 102, inclusive; all in
Block 350 E on Woodbrldge Tpwn
ship Assessment Map, notice is
hereby given that the Township
Committee will act upon the rec-
ommendation of the said Board
at a meeting to be held December
3rd, 1934, at ST. M., at the Mem-
orial Municipal Building.

B. J. DUNIGAN.
Townshb Clerk.

Dated, Nov. 30, 1934.

JOSEPH Hl'TTEMAN, GVS HUT-
teman and Charles Dube mo-
tor. •<! to Newark on Friday,

THE LEISURE TfME COMMIT-
tee is planning an amateur
show to be held some time in
the near future. Those wishing
to take Part are requested to
get in touch with Tom LimOli.

AT A RECENT MEETING OF the
Young Men's Soelal club ihe

.. following officers were nominat-
ed. President. William Reedy;
vice president, William Zeigm-

, balg and Thoni£g Limjli; rec-
I ording secretary, Charles Lum-

iert; financial secretary. Ctar-
lea Galbraith; trustees. J >hi!
Cwiekalo, Fosier Fimiani. Tl.oni
as O'Neil, Charles Cwirkalo.
Louis Witovskv and J «rl'h

'MEASLES at your house, TWINS of mine... |
hut we can still god about a /of---guess I f
what Helen just called up to tell me! - - " i |

Thank You---Folks!
WE ARE CERTAINLY GRATIFIED WITH THE RESULTS SO FAR IN THIS GREAT 'USED CAR SALE1

IT IS VERY EVIDENT THAT PEOPLE ARE FAST TO LEARN THAT OUR USED CARS ARE THE BEST

TO BE HAD AT PRICES THAT ARE NOT TO BE BEATEN.

1932 FORD V8
STANDARD COUPE

Mechanical condition \ t i y
good Low mileage. Tire; iu |
verv good condition. A won-
derful performing car NV.v-
ly reflnlahed in Ford Ordo-
ba Gray with vennillion
wheeU and s-iripiug This
car has a futur* with •iv-ie
smart person * b j w,u buy
it Was 1367. REDUCr.D TO

$347 i

1932 FORD V?
DE LUXE FORDOR

SEDAN
Original dark green finish
in very clean condition. Me-
chanically perfect. Tires ex-
cellent, Thlg car had a care-
ful, particular original own-
er. Upholstery clean and in
fine condition. Ajjy demon-
stration. An excellent value.
Was $397, REDUCED TO

$367

1929 OAKLAND
CABRIOLET

This car has been complete-
ly reconditioned in our own
plant. Reflnished ia a beau-
tiful maroon with vermilllon
striping and whseU. Haa
very good tires*. This H a
smart car which signifies val
tie far above the price. Wat
»19" REDUCED TO

$177

1930
ESSEX COACH

The original owner and -W-
selves have absorbed the de-
preciation on this aplendid
•ar In very goJd condition
and looks fine. We bare too
to&ny of this one make so
T<HJ WIN if you buy this
one at

$157

France considers modification »f
her method of fixing the price of
wheat. This cuunirv endeavors to
increase wheat prices, and the
fanners' Income, by paying farmers
not to plant so much. Make wheat
•career, thus make It dearer. The
French apparently, hare tome other
plan, which Included encour^jln»
the farmer to pUnt. *ll h* i-ould.
FYance M B * »«mMinMs * «heat-
Importing country. |

Ia Umdon, Anthony Eden, Lord
Privy Seal, tells tbe house of com j

i that British troop* will not he i
to belp tbe Ftenck maintain !

•rder InT tbe Siar. soon to decide ,
whether It wants to be, German or ••
Preach. :

' The British will **nt their iemr
edaUaenul frieo<li to be as happy ,
M pouible. but in tWs derision
about the Saar they s*j to K>«uce:
uIf you gel Into a fltht with tier •
Jhany you may hare thai ftght all to
lowaelf. with our beat wishes for
hoth aide* thrown la* War Is pain
M , ett*n*K«. and Oncl* g*m haa j
had a ten-Mlllon-ditlUr k**»n and j

"tl tot lending.

• . j

0B« Bxeitlac Night" (L'niver-
: Ml) with Bianle Barnes and Neil!

4'e the produclioa and dlrrc!
exeelleat, thi( ptrture h>

u the «hi«T cb»r
ta 4«ai«ed u a kieptoeiaa ,

lift cteala artieha of »»lue
iriBlniHrtk*-

i *f tim lHaWry a«« Mt la

.;•. , ? K % J

SEVERAL
1934 Ford V8 Demonstrators

In both Coach and Sedan models, Figvre out how im
portarjt it isto us to have our Dempnstrators in the
best of condition, then be! smprt and ACT. Sulwtanti
al saving's in these can.

1930 FORD
MODEL "A"
ROADSTER

This car is in very good con-
dition, both mechanically
and from the appearance
standpoint. It is an r.\Ctp-
tiotial value for some red-
blooded youngster who like*
to (eel the tang of fr«sh air
on his cheeka. Wat tl&T
REDUCED TO

$157

1930
BUICK COUPE

Y\>u will make no mistake iu
buying tbi8 ear. It's mechan-
ical condition and appear-
ance uphold the well known
Bulck prestige. ThU car Is
rennished in a beautiful blue
M-ke your neighbors envi-
ous by buying tbi$ c«r NOW

$327

1934 FORD V8
167 in Wfacdbue
STAKE TRUCK

Very low tulletge. Cannot be
told from a new track. ThU
truck must be seen and dem-
onstrated to convince you
that you ar« saving nearly
$100 Was $C»71 REDUCED
TO !

$667

1930 AUBURN '
S PASS. SEDAN

A splendid car mechanically
CltAO Injld* and outside. Or-
iginal black finish. Good
tqret. AD excellent family
car. capably ot Auburn per-
formance and economy ot
operation Some smart buy-
er will snap this up Was
S2S5 REDUCED TO

¥

TiUPHONt VTSITS
TAU W W I B K>* »5«-
liinltw U it t

1933 Ford V8 DeLuxe TuoW Sedan ̂ ^
every standpoint Our advice on this car is to see it and drive i t You be the
judge as to whether or not you are getting value far beyond what you pay.
WAS $477.00—REDUCED TO $457

PAY NO MONEY DOWN

Dorsey Used Car Mart
mat

it

Jurt Above C. R. R. on New Brunswick Ave.
The Brightest Spot mat

PBRTU AMBOY 4-2703
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Social News Of Interest To AH
o Participate

tnnual Recital
K H. S. Units
to be given Friday,

ember 14, By Combin-
Uumni and Regular
ibridge High School

cheitra.

In Sodality Contest
WOODURIDOE.-^Ten klddlej

have already been entered In the
baby content being conducted by
th Sodality of St. James' church
In connection with the bazar
which will he held Thursday, Kri-
clay and Saturday nights. Decem-
ber 13, H , and 16.

Among the children entered
are; Dick Dunlgan, Frances Eak,
Jerry Hooban, Jack Dunigan,
Jack Orady, Peggy Catalanom,
Phyllis Slmonson, Dick Elnhorn,One of the

of ItH kind ever held
odbrldKo will ho hold Fri-
ght, December 14, when tho

Wnodhrtdlfi High
'and alumni orchestras will
concert at the Woodbrldg-; i to enter tholr children must get In

Mary Cttterlne Gels, Oerald Zeh-
rer.

Votes may be purchased at a
panny.A.voU from any fit the So-
da1 Ity members., Mothera wishing
t h l id

chool auditorium,
Interest In brtth organlza-

B running high and Ig evl-
by tho fact that tho mem-
of tho comblnod orches-

3 reached and passed svv-

tn the orchestra
there wt!l be four solo

Bra, a troinbone duct played
alter Ilntlnk and ItIrtiard

a violin BOIO p'ayed by
^Philips, a French horn 900

by GtHirgu E*p<>aito anil a
et ado by Donald Leila,

folowing arc the members
combined rehestras:

U.liMNI ORCHESTRA
i: Eugene Ongaro, Wan-

snealil, Joe Ilnkln, Eieabeth
Anthony Lombard!, Sylvia

(rsky. Arthur Clear, Bvolyn
" I T , Anthony Culffreda,

6rn, Elisabeth Blckhorn,
Christfl;)heraen, Beatrice

sn, Eleanor Kowaliack
HenrlckBon, •

Trautweln,
acy, June Kldd.

BASS: Whiter Levl,.
JINKT: Danald Leila, Jul-
Uch l'cter Ferloli.

ET: Roy Pateman Har-
l'rank nauniKartner.

&CH HORN: George Espo-

Ferloli, l'hlllli) Dell.
Emily Harncd, Ruth
Edna C.elRe, Marie

•tner.
SS MANAGER: Stanley

SCHOOL OUCHKRTUA
Evelyn Mo'der, John

I'Vrbt'l. Conrad

touch with either Mlgg Eleanor
Desmond or Miss Kathleen Cos-
grove before Monday.

Brennans Hosts to
Many At Twenty
Fifth Anniversary
Silver Wedding Celebrated

at Dinner-Dance Held Sat-
urday at Hotel Washing
ton, Washington's Cross
ing.

WOODBHIDGK Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Brennan, of St. George
avenue celebrated their twenty-
fifth weddliiK anniversary Satur-
dny nlglit at Ihe HoU'l Washing-
ton In Washington's Crossing
where they were hosts to friends
at a dinner and dance.

The old hotel, which overlooks
the Delaware river, was a beauti-
ful setting for a delightful af-
fair. The auttimn colors, orange
and blank, predominating, were
used in tbe ballroom decorations
while stiver hues were a feature
at...the table settings. During dln-

an orchestra played
ments of the nuptial hymns which
were J>art or the ceremony in St
Mary's Cathedral, Trenton, li
190(1. Dancing followed the din
ner. The couple received many
silver gifts emblamatlc of the an
nlversary.

The guentB Included: Mr. and
inn Rka | M r d - Jameg McGroarty, Mr. and
' James M r 8 Harry Flynn, Mr. and Mrs.

1 ntrltts wiima! David-Cantwell, Mr. and Mra.Lutrlas, wiima ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . . ^

ence Weber, Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Fahey, Mra. Thomas Fahey, Mr.

Large Crowd Sees
Minstrel Offered
By Parish Players
Many delightful Sketches

Make Iselin Thanksgiving
Eve Show And Dance
Great Success. — Over 45
in Cast.

ISELIN. — A large crrtwd of
Melinites turned out ThankBglv-
Ing ovc to see the mlnatrnl show
presented by the Parish Players
al St., Cecelia's ch»rcjj_, at the
Pershlng , avenue school, There
were over 46 members In the fast
Including Carroll and Dubay, of
Woodhrldge, Miss Ethel Campion,
of Wsodbrldge and MISB Audrey,
Ancllen, of Rahway.

In addition to the minstrel
there were many sketches. Alex-
ander Seeley, past master of old
minstrel fame, acted an master of
cprnmoAIca and directed the four
fun milkers, Arthur Gosslin, Frank
Scott, Asher Cole and Barney

To Direct Hospital Benefit

Vincent Gro^an received hearty
applause In a sketch entitled 'The
Rube' while MIBB Mary Sequlne
and Kenneth Shepard were de-
lightful In a modern playlet, 'Saf
ety Klrst.1

The 'Hill Billys1, William More,
Joseph Bourgeois and Joseph Man
eerie, sang several number8 of by
gone days, while Maasino Quasi
arolo sang a popular number.

Anna llleglecfcl and Lawrenc:
Clancy added to the pleasant <\\vf
ttrtainment with their own In-
terpretation of a song and dance
number. Master Anthony Moscai-
elli made hfg debut in a, little
sketch entitled 'Mandolin Dayn.'

James Hnowden "was the music-
al director while Joe Batkin and
his Melody Monarches furnished
the munic for the performance
and the dancing which was held
fitter JJl8. §how.

MISS MAE C.SKAY
WEDS PERTH AMBOY

-RESIDENT SUNDAY

Party Next Month

County Pre,, Unit ™ S y Many Atend Card
To Sponsor Xmas SOCIETY CARD PARTY Parties Given By

Jr. Woman's Unit;irl7v» will be awarded al the card
rmrty to b<> Rponooml by the
Rosary Society nf St. James'
church on lYIdny night, Decem-
ber 7 at St. James' auditorium.

Mm. J. Barrnn Levl and Mn.
Edwurd Co'cy, Jr., are co-chalr-

jmen and they are being nsiiliited
jby the following committee:

C\RTEKET — Plans for J Mr*' J o w i ) h M ' h e r ' Mr« A'1 l u r " M l ' ' ' ,., , , 3nyd«, Mn. N. Patten, Mm. A,
Christmas party to he held Mon- R u l k j l M r , E d # B r d Elnhorn,
day nlghl. December 17, were Mrs. B. L. llomond. Mr«. Walter 1 Td̂ nVs Mra'"wtTlism
inada at a regular meeting of the Qray,_Mrs. Huga Gels. Mrs. Theo-jMrR. Howard Jernee

Members Gue»t» at Dinner.
—Meeting Held in Carter-
et Monday Night. —Com-
plete Plans For Hoffman
Testimonial.

Sixte«a Tables In Play At
Homes of Three Maple
Avenue Residents, Friday'
Night. — Beautiful Prizes
Awarded.

woonnniDOE.
esaful
brae* of

•A very. «uc

heltl Monday night at the Wash- M r i ' J t t l n e s »>me™. « » •
mgton Orlll, here. Mlst Bertha «»«« Campion, Mrs. Chris. Wit-
Ohlott, Bdward ChrUtlan, Ed-, l l nS, Mre. Charle, Farr.
ward Peterson and Andrew Healy | Mrs. Frank Mayo, Mrs. John
of the Perth Amboy Evening Kolb. Mm. Thomas Leahy, Mrs.
News who was accepted Into as- Charles Donegan, Mrg. John Moll,
noclate membership at to* meet- Mm. Jacob Oraiwam, Mrs. John

rw-
L. Raup,
and Mr*.

, WM hrtd ^ I t l - _
day night under lH« auspices oT
the Junior .Woman's Hub. 4. to-
tal df 18 tablet were in play.

Miss Muflel Slmtng, waa chair-
man and the was assisted by Mlai
Genevleve Krause, Anne flarne-
kov, Jane Jernee, Jane Cox, El-

Ing, will be hosts at the patty. 'Ryan, Mrs. James J. Dunne, Mrs. ] e a n o r Merrill, Peggy Ann Raup,
Further arrangements were M. I'. Schuhert, Mrs. Nels Al-

made for th e 4>ropose4 Hoffman berlson. Mrs. John Cosgrove, Mrg.
Testimonial dinner and final J o l l n Venents, Mrs. Andrew Leahy
plans will be completed aa goon M r B ' J o l m Cauineld, Mr«. Albert 1
as the (lovernor-elect sets a date. iThompssn, Mrs. Anna Utngan,
The original dat« had to be ^ r .8 ' J o h l J e l M i k \ . M r l ! ; D ' ° ' '
ahelved due tn ihH operatlan
which the Governor-elect had per-
formed recently.

Following the business session
the members were guests of Mey-
er ntttmblum and Andrew Hiln,

Emily Lee, Jean Kreger and Jane
Warr.

The door priio, n fruit cake,
wa« won by Mrs .George Hunter,

1 and in the gamro prises were
won by Mrs. LeKoy Collins, Mra.

CORNELIA OTIS SKINNER

AM BOY. --- F.'ahorato 1 series nr engagements, but nhe has
if* \«n*r i tnAn ni\*\* v̂ î v̂  ' Ir-Skttt- 111 * r* 11 Jt\\ lirllfi \Tm.i* ^n^tiir / • Irt A

iL.McLeod, Mrs. Oeorge R.

IMrn. Michael I<angan, Mrs. H. |
Springer, Mrs. J. Kelleman. 1

Mr». Steven RamelB, Mrs. Fred
WltheridRc, Mrs. 0 . S. Dunlgan, ieodTM'rsrbonaid Mansin,

Mer-
rill, Miss Louise Hrewster, Miss
Anne Ooncannon, Mist Evelyn
Deter, Mrs. George Molttor, Mise

of the Ctttercl Press, at a roast M " ' T h ( """ 8 Q * r l t * } * ! . ?•»•• P

beef supper. Dancing completed DuniganMrs^ Howard Valentine,
t h v e n l n M r . C h r , w U S Mrs. J9hn

Dr.

and

arrangements have been complet-
ed for the big benefit performance
to b held at the Perth Aniboy
High School auditorium, Wednes-
day night, December 12, under
the auspices of the Board of Gov-
ernors, of the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral hospital.

Cornelia OUB Skinner 1B pre-
paring a program of novel sketch-
es for th<* performance. So strong
is the pttitUe-o«maa4 tor Miss
Skinner's services that she was
compelled last week to make a
swift trip to California to fill a

, Marl..
ROMllii

Joseph Roshal, Gertrude
«ka, Joseph Herricks, l>auin

Alex Kettler, Arnold
Cynthiaflt, Jack Schubert, _,

"pe, Nettie Tuplk. Vincent 1 -?1.™
piadyn Litldle, Robert

William Shomsky.

and Mrs. Frank Trowel, Mr. and

U1N. Anantac.la Goreg-
eph Kaiser.

LA: l h Hehaenbrun,

Patrick O'Loughlln, Mra.
Koenig, Mrs. William

Dunn, Mloa Margaret Hums, MIBS

KG BASS: Kleanor Mer-
UTE: Joseph Lucas.
INET: Julian Ander.

Bdwurd Stanclk,
rel, TltOMUONE: Walt-

Richard Mitchell.
D98I0N: Arthur Barnes,

.poslto. PIANO: Adelaide
" Gertrude Melder, Alalda

fcuslc (or the dunoiiiK that
the concert wil

by Kddie. l'oulsen'H
bestra.

N.

(lladyq Sprague, Miss Grao Wells
and John Devywe.y, of Trenton.

Also, Mr. itnd Mrs. Edward
Cucknell and Mr. and Mrs. John
McGroary. of I'ennlngton; Mr.
and Mrs, Arthur Houpock, of Irv-
Ington; Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Gelss and son, Vincent, of South
Langhorne, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs.
William Hartderhan, of Korda;
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Casey, Mr.
and Mrs. John Moll, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen H. WyLd, James King,
Misa Alice C. Trainer, Thomas J.
Ureimau,' mid Mr. and Mrs. John
John J. Brennan, of Woodhrldge.

W00DBIUDGE. — A marriage
of Interest to the Township was
that of Miss Mae Charlotte Skay,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Skay, of Ltjone stree., to Andrew
Jensen, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew T. Jensen, of Perth Amboy,
Sunday afternoon at the Metho-
dist Episcopal church. Rev. Carl

E. Mellberg, pastor of the
church, performed the ceremuny,

The bride was attired in a gown
of pur^ blu* creje, made on prin-
cess lines. Sife *ore matching ap-
ceBsories and carried an arm
bouquet of pink brlarcliff roses.

Miss Ii'eanw Jensen, a sister of
the groom, the maid of honor,
wore a blue crepe frock with
navy blue hat and accessories.
She carried a bouquet of tea
roses.

Nicholas Post, Jr., of Perth
Amboy, was th e beat man.

A reception was held after the

SEWAREN
rcedes To

Business Meet
5.—The regular

business meeting of
Catholic Dnugli-
will be held on

nher 6, at the Col-
TnjBtees will

M., and the bud-
Btart promptly

1 Uttd«rway for the un-
Party to '.>e he'd

__ ier 21. MTB. John
fll Wier*! chairman.

Di | i Left For
Chrutensen'j Sale

ill!. AND MRS. FRED J. Adams,
and family vUlted Mr. and Mre.
Robert T. Bogan, in Highland
Park, Sunday.

* • * *
THE CLASS OF CONTRACT

bridge sponsored by the Lei-
sure Time Committee, will meet
Thursday, December fi with
Fred Brauso as Instructor.

MR. AND MRS. HENRY KORD,
of Union, were the Sunday
guestb of Mr. and Mrs, Prod
Turner, of East avenue.

• • •
MR. AND MKS. JOHN BKEINING

and Mlsa Louise Fitzgerald
visited at Princess Bay, Sun-
day.

ur<!

' tr»4»yii left In which to take
' ' of tl»e targalns b îng

C b s
; store in tnelr'annual
x sale. W« iu«g««t t h « l y™

siTtntage of Ute wonderful
that tn«y »re. offering aa

oi the tums will make ap-
prtate CnrlstmaB Gifts.

you IMP at Obltstensen'H to-
w ort feorrow, sjik them to
|rt ydtt on ft prUe card, which

ntfce very happy to explain
11/ li*ny valuable PFli!etl w111

enV' '" • ' '

kept In touch wltti New York and
Perth Amboy by telephone and
telegraph.

She .presented her sketches for
a week's engagemnl al the HI t-
more Theatre In Los Angeles,
Htruck Bouth'to San Diego for
three ;>erfyrmancea, swung east
and south to Houston, Teras, and
Is now swinging homeward for
the General Hospital benefit.
Thla...bQoXInfi ia regarded^
theatrical authorities a* one
the most extended tours ever
scheduled in o;> short a period.

Mlag.RutR Wolk, Elmer J. Vecaey,1

Miss Bertha Ohlott, "*Wlndn3r J , |
LaklB, William McWhlney, Mr.1

and Mrs. J. Edwin Itunyon, MIBB
Gertrude Farrell, Eldward Christ
Ian, Miss Marie Ohlott, Mr. Mar-
tlnei, Meyer Rosenblum, George
E. Keating, Andrew Hlla, Mr. and
Mrs, Edward Peterson, Mr. and
•Mrs. Andrew Healy and Alex Eg-
er.

fit

by

Over Fifty Couples Attend Young
Woman's Club Milk Fund Dance At
Colonia Country Club Saturday Nite

WOODBKIDGE. — The dance Edward Leeson. Mr. and Mrs. J.

ROSARY TO HOLD
CHRISTMAS PARTY

IILTV
vHot 1

December 8,
home »f Mm, Frank R.

will start promptly at two o'-
clock and there wl'l b« a prize
for each tnble. Refreshments
will he served. Proceeds will
be UBod to replenish the hos-
pital's .linon supply. Mrs. Vai-

ls l)fiiDJLA?!?i?l£i_hy,Mr8

and Mra. Sebastian, Mrs. Noel
Klttell, Dr. L. Burke, George
Hunter, and (U'Jrge Ilothweiler.

I The guests: Mrs. Irving J. Re-
.ttiew, Mrs.. Qopald'' Barms, Mr.
and Mrs. Asher Fits' Randoljth,

Mr«-w l l l l a m MrMr-

sponsored by the Young Woman's
Club of W'oodbridge, Saturday
night at the,. Colonia, Country
ekib tor theJieneflt of the milk
fund was one of the highlights, of

ceremony at the home tho
bride's parents for the Immediate
families and Intimate friends.
The couple will make their home
at 362 High street, Perth Amboy.

The guests were: Mr. aad Mrs.
Andrew Jensen, Sr., Mrs. K. Han
Ben, of Perth Aniboy; Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Jensen, of Raritan
Township; Mr. and Mra. Henry
lensen, Henry Jensen, Jr., of Mill
town; Mrs. Andrew Dahl, Miss
Mary Dahl, of Floral Park, L. L,,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Geleky, of
Elizabeth; Mr. and. Mrs. Janvea
Conway, of Brooklyn; Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Mertz, Frank Mertz,
of Glendale, L. I., Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Benson, Misses Charlotte
and Hope Benson, of Rahway;
Mrs- Carl Augustine, Mr. and M's.
Wilton Keating, Mr, and Mrs.
Timothy Sullivan, William and
Edward Skay, Mr, suid Mra. Er-
nes Skay. ,

season.
Over fifty couple were present

and danced to the music furnish-
ed by the Manhattan Serenaders.

Miss Jane Dunne, committee
chairman, was assisted by MIBB
Alice Wand, Miss Lorraine War-
ter and MIBB Helen Klngberry.

The gueat In eluded: Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Harris, Mr. and Mra.
Charles Acker, Martha Sprague,
A.Maraella, Stuart Schoonover,
James Monek, Loretta Sim-onsen,
Robert Kenzon, Mabel Chase,
John Weber, Evelyn Schoonover,
Robert Grlmley, Miriam Serrriay-
on, William Balderston, Helen
Repkle, Stephen . Fonkochik,
Claire Service, William Downar,
Doris Oehler, Robert Humphreps,
Dorothy Farr, Walter StU'man.

Dorothy Blddle, Howard Atkin-
son, Ruth Nelson, Chris Stockel,
Jr., Marlon Getisej, Edward Mac
hon, Helen Dudor, John Sheip,
Ann Kenney, Daniel McDonnell,
Ethel Sullivan, Robert McDonnell
Mary Mullen, John Bryson, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur C. Pettlt, Mr.
and Mrs. B. L. McNu'ty, Helen
Ryan, Harry Burke, Ruth Henry,

e tain are Men's, ladles and
n's shoes, hosiery, dreBh«s,
dreBS, sWrts and under-

,ANP MRS. ARTHUR DUN-
un of Grove avenue, left
Bnday far Nwih Carolina for

'.'s stay.

ARGIE'S
SHAMl'OO

and

IMA

SOc
wlUi

MtuiU'iiru

85c
"IENTS, $1.»5

C r o q n i
Vita Tonic, $5.00
iterators, No Waiting

Until » »'

RAHWAY AVE.
WOOD.

In The Good Old Days
Fifty years ago a fellow saved to buy a
bicycle built for two. Today* we save
for a streamline car. But today, just as
fifty years ago—regu L I V L«
is the only way to real
you a perlonal Saving

1. McCreery, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Taylor.

Lorraine Dlckerson, Stephen
Roach, Mae Paulley, Harold At-
cock, Martha Donnelly, Edmund
A. Hayes, Jr., Jane Powers, Wil-
lam Olsen, Jean Dunne, Thomas

Pope, Mr. and Mrs, D. 0. Koch-,
Betty Burns, David Gerlty, Mil-
dred Rhalaa, James Mullen, Mr,
and Mrs. A. T. McCord, Mr. and
MrB. Rodney King, Lorraine War-
ter, Arthur Hurley, Alice Wand.
John Ryan, Helen Klngberry,
Elmer Koyen.

Marlon Dlckson, Mae, Bernstein
Nance Lundy, Victor Duggan,
Mary Prlmka, Joseph Galasul,
Jane Dunne, Joseph Celko.

W0ODBRIDGE.—A Christmas
party will be tiejd by the Rosary
Society of St. James'"cTnirclTTm"-'
mediiitely after the business dfcs-
Hlon t(i be held Monday night at
7:30 o'clock.

Each member Is requested to
ttfliiK a small present as there will
be an exchange of gifts.

Mrs. Stephen Guerln, chairman,
is being assisted by Mrs. Mary
Kath, Mrs. Martin Kath, Mrs. Al-
fred Coley, Mrs. Michael Trainer,
Mrs. Jame8 E. Keating, Mm. Jos-
eph Einhorn, Mrs. Lewis Baumlin
Mre. Vlnwnt Catalano, Mis. James
Somera, Mrs. John Boyle, Mra.
Joseph Maher, Mrs. Nathan Pat-
ten, MrB. John Bergen, Mrs. John
Elnhorn, Mrs. John Concr.nnon,
Mrs. Michael Coffey.

Mrs. Adam Snyder, Mrs, Thom-
as McDermoU, Mrs. John Zllai,
Mrs. ChriB Wilttlng, MM. Michael
De Joy, Mrs. Mary Elnhorn, Mrs.
Fred Wltherldge, Mrs,. Andrew
Ruska, Mrs. Walter Gray, Mrs.
Harold Peck, MrB. Jay Dunn, Mr»
Hugo Gel*, Mrs. John Moll

THE DRAMA DEPARTMENT OF
the Woman's club began tlw
study of Contemporary Ameri-
can Playwrights, Friday after-
noon at the home of the vice
chairman, Mrt. M. M. Tralman,
of Grove avenue. Mrs, H. D.
Clark, the chairman, presided
at the aeuslon,

, . . -
MR. AND MRS. MAURICE P.

Dunigati, of Barron avenue, at-
tended the Notre Dame-Army
game Saturday in New York.

&ntiu« Is l)fiin«A?!?l»d y
C. H. Rothfuss nndlifi?."ft. TT
Ford.

KEASBEY
MR. AND MRS. ALADAR OROSZ,

of Cr.tw's Mill road, entertained
recentlyl u.t a party for their
son, Zoltan, In Ijonor of. his
elRllth birthday. Games were
played and refreshments were

Mr. and Mr;
wold, Mr. and Mrs. Noel Klttell.
Dr. and Mrs. Sebastian. Dr. »nd
Mrs. Lyn Burke, Mr, and Mrs.
Donnld Manson.

Mr. and Mra. JnmcB Chalmers,
SfT. Trmt Mrs.~"0wi'R< ftothwgiler-,
Mr. and MM. I->ederlck A. Spen-
cer, Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Adams,
Mrs, George A. Dlsbrow, Mrs.
John Blair, Mrs. Howard Jerneo,

served at an
table.

attractive1;,' sfit

MISS HELEN CHAR0NK0. OF
Keasbey, and PeUr Urban, of
Perth Amiyay, attended the Col-
gale-Rutgers gamo at Nlels«n
Field, in New
urday.

BrtuiBwlck, Sat-

A DAUGHTER WAS BORN RE-
cently to Mr. and/ Mrs. JoBeph
Sareda was thv former MISB
Sar«da was the firmer MIBS
Veronlc* Gocsnk

• • • »
MISS MARY AND ROSE CHAR-

onka and Michael Ke'ly and
John bangatreet, witnessed
the hockey game at Madlaon
Sauarc Garden, Sunday night.

Campbell, Mrs. Oeorge Brewster.
Mrs. Uoscoc Chase, Mrs. Julian
Grow, Mrs. George R. Merrll,
Mrs. Berger, Mrs. Cedric Ostroni,
Mrs. Konrad Stern, Mrs. LeRoy
CoilLns, Mrs. Joseph CopeUmd.

Mrs.V8adle nusslnger, MiS;'J*.
V. Ryari, Mrs. W. Gilham, ' Mrs. '
Kred Brlcgs, Mrs. K Hall, Mrg.
Lawrence McLeod, Mrs. Emll
KBUB, Mrs, George Hoffman, Mrs.
C'lnton Kennaday, Mrs. A. R.
Marl in, Mrs. Dalsner, Mrs. Arthur
Pettlt, Mrs. George Molltor, Mrs.
John H. COBcannon, Mrg. Hugh .
B. Qnlgley, Missen Alice Ryan,
Louise Brewrater, Anne Ooncan-
non, Barbara Grow, Mary Smith,
Florence Albertson, Elizabeth
Baker, Geneleve Krause, Jane
Jernee, Jane Cox. „

Eleanor Merrill, Peggy Anne
Raup, Emily Lee, Jean, Kreger,
Jane Warr, Norma Chase, Evelyn
Deter, Winifred Brennan, Doro-
thy Ryan, Muriel Slmm, Anne
Barnekov.

Subscribe to the lie»der-.lnurn»l

RAHWAY

Member Federal B

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all licenses

for Bagatelle Tables, authorized in an ordinance
which passed on second and final readings at a
meeting of the Township Committee, Monday night,
October 29, 1934 and which was advertised accord-
ing to law, must be obtained on of before Saturday,
December 1, 1934, at the office of the Township
Clerk at the Memorial Municipal Building, Main
street, Woadbridge, N. J.

The term, Bagatelle Tables (being a modifica-
tion of a Billiard table) includes the so-called Mack
Table, Bally-hoo device, so-called Hi-Score tables and
similar playing tablet. The fee for the license is five
dollars for each table.

Please note that no license shall be issued to any
person or persons unless applicant or applicants shall
have been « resident of Woadbridge Township for at
least one year.Neither shall a license be issued to any
corporation unless the owners of the majority of the
issued or outstanding shares of stock shall have been
residents of th« Township of Woodbridge for at least

ione year.

failing to secure licenses for any of
• • - 1 ,

u
40-

STARTS SATURDAY
DECEMBER 1st

FOUR DAYS ONLY

HARRY M. GERNS, .
Chairman of th» Poiic* Com-
mittM of the Township Com-

mittee.
By; B. J. DUNIGAN.

Township Clerk,
Dated. November 23, 1934.

". . .And, My Dear!
I Forgot to Order More Electricity."

\\\ DOME <
ELECTRICALLY

"We were hiving a party and we used up all the

electricity on hand, and 1 had. forgotten to order

more. 1 certainly was embarrassed."

How absurd, you say?

T c be sure, it's absurd. But what if you had to

order electricity as you do potatoes, or coal, or milk

or bread?

Most of us never give cur use of electricity a

thought. It's such a habit—a part of our daily life

that we simply click a switch and electricity goes to

work,

Because we accept electricity as a part of our daily

habits, little thought is given to its tremenduus value

in tKe home.

Analyse your uses of electricity. Compare them to

your monthly bill. It there any other expenditure

which give you so much ifr 10 little?

PVBLICWSEHVICE
A-SCS7
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TowM»uir

1. EUmlnilloa of all grad* erodings.

10.

Athletic itftdlum.
New PenmjlTiDlt Railroad tuUo*.
Sewage disposal fjtUm.
T. M C- A. OrginlittlOft.
Outdoor swimming pool.

White Way" street lighting.
Public truMporUktlOB tq outlrinr flt«tr1ct».
Woodbrtlg*

Christmas Trade Beginning.
Christmas goods are making their ap-

pearance in,the 'stores of Woodbridge
Township and wise shoppers are getting
busy without waiting upon the 'shop early'
slogan to spur their buying.

Taking altogether this Christmas ' will
probably see better business in the United
States than for the past few years. The!
'gentlemen of the press,- who furnish us
with so many statistics, say that farmer?
have more money, that manufacturing pay
rolls are up and that retail establishments
are paying their clerks higher wages.

A good,hint to local shoppers who want
to get the newest Christmas merchandise
is that they watch the advertisements in
the Leader-Journal and buy promptly.

Sores here have arranged' for "larger
stocks than in several seasons and your
wants can be supplied at home.

THE FINISHING TOUCH

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1934

"Creep Before You Walk"
After carefully sifting the various speech-

es made Monday night at the informal
hearlrur h«ld tMiscuss, th« proposed, nyi-
nicipal owned stadium project, there is one
phrase, uttered by a representative of
Woodbridge Fire Company, that stands
above all the others and which, in the pro-
verbial nuUhell, is the answer to the whole
problem. "We must creep before we walk."
he said.

*And by that statement the delegate of

Hie finnnp HIM!?* M??! we_ !5US^ ' ' ' s t ac~
quire the field on which to build thTsTa-
dium and then gradually set about to build
the necessary athletic facilities.

By -this--gradtt*r~prot«ss7-rh«r -Towftshipr
after securing the land, should immediate-
ly, enclose the property, thus eliminating
at onc-e the "chiseler" type. Then as funds
became available, a temporary "dugout"1

where the boys would be able to change
their clothes, could b<. erected. And finally
all in time, a stand could lie built.

Of the two sites proposed, the Grove
street diamond and the Ceramic property,
the former, in our estimation, is the prefer-
able one for several reasons. In the first
place, the location makes it desirable. It
is not far from the center of the town and
is about a three minute walk to the cornei
of Amboy avenue where the buses stop
There are pipe lines already on the prop-
erty which solves the water problem and
there are sidewalks leading all the way to
the diamond. These features are all miss-
ing in the Ceramic property.

With the exception of a very small min-
ority, it appears as if practically everyone
is in favor of a stadium. So let's set about
and get one. Firstj acquire the property,
fence it in and then gradually, as a child
leams t,o walk step by step, build first one
thing and then another, and in a very short
time we will wake up to the fact that Wood
bridge Township* really has an athletic
field..

C C G Workers Revolt.
News dispatches a few days ago told of

a rebellion ifl a Civilian Conservation Corps
camp in Maine when two hundred and fifty
workers objected to their transfer to camps
in Virginia and Maryland.

The young men who have been given ejfl
ployment aod training by the Governnn
when they could not obtain job3 anywhere
else, showed their appreciation by attack-
ing their officers, locking them in the bag-
gage car and blocking all efforts to move
their train for. more than three hours. A
squad Stone hundred and fifty JP'OH&T

came to the c«mp to restore order and their
arrival sobered the rebellious workmen,
who subsequently left under the control of
their own officers.

Such an incident is significant. These
young men evidently do not feel that the
Government did them any favor in giving
them jobs, feeding and training them,
therefore they "RaffTTtghTtO decldetherrr-"
selves exactly where they should work.
WThat the Government should do in a case
.lilt£_lhii.is..fixjieJ.irojriJthj.jvoxkj^oM__re;
sponsible for such conduct and bar them
from further participation in any assistance
from the1 Federal Government.

MAKER
URGES
END

OP

WAR

Contemporary
Opinion
Thotlghti of Other Editors

Looking Backwards
THROUGH LEADER-JOURNAL FILES

Throwing the Spotlight
by ELMER J. VFXSEY

I IS

I.I]1.

M.

Surrenders Son to Police.
What would you do if your son came

home wounded and you found that h« had
shot a police officer?

We hope that you would follow the ex-
ample of Russel O'Laughlin, of St. Paul,
Minn., who summoned the police and sur-
rendered his sifo. I t certainly was a hard
thing for the father to do, but, in the long
run, the wisest.

Theboy, only 18, held up a couple to
get $2 and shot the policeman in a gunfight
that followed. His life may be ruined by
his attitude toward the punishment that
awaits him but if he has come of the fine
stuff that is in his father he will likely come
through and, when released, redeem his
life. • I

Anyway, sympathy goes to his parents,
who murmurs, "I hope no other father ever
hastodoiwhatUid."

Fight Japan or Give In?
Looking facts in the face is one of the

best ways of making up one's mind.
The United States and Great Britain, af-

ter trying to get Japan to agree on some
naval ratio, might as Well realize that the
Eastern empire is determined to enforce
its rule in the Far East, regardless of the
consequences.

We have no idea what Japanese domin-
ance in the Far East might mean to the
United States, whether the commercial
rights that wo-have are vital, or whether
there would be any serious harm done if
we turned over to Japan the future dom-
inion of that area of the world.

However, we see very clearly that this
is what the United States must do, or else
make up her mind to fight the Japanese to
protect her interests. There is little room
for confusion because the recent course of
Japan leaves uo other explanation of her
policies.

Children Prefer Athletics.
Adults who wish to help children might

do well to follow the example of the civic
committee of Englewood, N. J., which sent
out a questionnaire to 1,500 grade and jun-
ior high school pupils to discover what the
children preferred, in the w^y of movie en-
tertainment.

The surprise was that the answers re-
vealed a preference for athletics instead of

. the movies if given their choice of some-
thing to do after school hours. This indi-
cates that adults would do well in Wood-
bridge Town&hip if they aee that children
fcere have adequate opportunity lor athle-
t e games, with proper facility tor Bafe

When you borrow money from a friend
you will see him very often until you pay
him back or he borrows from you.

"V * • * *

Correct this sentence: "Teacher, I am
very sorry to see that you have given my
little Johnny entirely too high a mark on
his arithmetic.

* * * * *
With nearly everybody specializing it

might be a good idea for bright" students to
make an acquaintance with a liberal edu-
cation.

Some time In the future, everybody will
have work again and there will be howls
that will reach heaven from those who pre-
fer relief.

WHY WE BCY XMA8
The appointment or Alfred

Potts, director of Middle:
ty Junior College and active in
young people's work, as director
OTTfie Christmas'tfwil iale-hr-tbls
city and Highland Park, makes
It opportune to reveal briefly
just what the money, raised in
this manner and placed at the
distribution of such *ipert and
Interested groups.as the. Middle-
sex County TuberculOBU League,
nig d°n e £o DMvent the spread >f
tuberculosis. Most ot the money is
utilized in preventive work, there-
by cutting down the nujnber o!
cases and the death rate. ^

In Now Jersey grea strides
Been made in the laat decade. Ac-
cording to statistics compiled tor
1933 by the li. S. Ceasur BureW,
the death rate is now less than
one-half of that in 1920. The
deaths In this state in 1933 were
7.5 per cent fewer than in 1938.
The New Jersey death rate Is con-
siderably less than the national
average of 59.5 for each 100,000
people although that too is being
reduced. j

This state Is oae of 28 Laving a
rate below that of th£ country.
The lowest rates are recorded Jn
he mining aad agricultural states

of the .Ceutral and Far W ŝt with
Nebraska aad Utah competing for
the lowest place , and recording
rate3 of 21.8 and 21.-6 respective-
ly. Rural New England also
makes a good showing with New
Hampshire have the law rate.
The industrial staKs of the East-
ern seaboard and Middlewest oc-
cupy a medium position with New
York recording 61, the highest,
and Michigan 37, the 1 oweat.
Soutofem states having a large
Negra population and Western re-
sort territories, the mecca for mi-
gratory consumptives, record the
highest rates!

In New Jersey great strides hata
are ID rural counties. Sussex has
the lowest for thelstate with 27.8,
while Huoterdon, Somerset, Glou-
cester, Cape May and Cumber*

September 1, 1933.
A twisting, turning, slashing quarterback

4 h i b W

How To Organize A Gke Club
I've been rushed so much lately that I wa t

to retire to ray farm home — Lonely Acres —
swellegent mountain near the Pennay border i
the resting moments of my retirement over ttn\i,
ful week-end, 1 thought oi a good rtea that "m v
meful to schools, colleges and private clubs. Th.. M
a glee club, A glee club is a wonderful thing to ur
ganization. So, for those clubs that do not na\\. ,
will strive to tell them how to organize one Thtv!
many, many ways to start a choral club, but th,
who want* people to sing the worst way can do n ,
ter (or worse for that matter) than to follow th,.
structions: First dress the part. Second, get t
brass key. No one expects a crowd of young menu,

proper key in your pocket, go on lookingV ti'i
Quite often, young men who walk the streets look u
trouble, find "it". If you don't know what to <|(,
she'll tell you. She'll probably feed you a swell lm
•go ahead and swallow it; that's what your thro u
isn't it? Well, you know how one thing leads to fin
If the new lady offers you a handout, mouth it R
while remaining on your tiptoes, If you don't an 1
escape, the lady will call her henchmen. Cha!!onir<
to a duel: offer to fight the whole gang if thev 1
you a couple of seconds. Refuse the seconds
minutes, for hours, ask for a million dollars Wo ut
and a split of the gate. You'll get it all right. likh'Z
the neck. Run like the devil. Keep on running Lm,k tn
a horse. Keep on running. Throw yourself into a vviJ-
Swim to the surface and speak to the cistern and l,iu
era. They'll be there with belles on their mind* UtlW
the boys a drink. Insist that they have one Take ui
flask of ?•!?"•?!! and pour a snifter. Pour ;in(»u,t
jhflifter, JEW |#<>»ter StnLfhtei
tAAHH. TKen shintf ash'orig. Shure,
shong, Awl ri' Shweee-e-et
(Whooosh).

s ing
> the

V for
i-':xt,
• b in

tsk t

shing

Frank imt ftftwko4-hig brilliant -career
named

a t Wnndhririgfi

Cawi Actually Existing
There remains on the law books of Michigan ,

passed in 1887 which provides that every vehicle
pelled by steam and moving on the highways of
state must be preceded by a man of mature age, w,{\[-.

High School yesterday afternoon n a blaze of glory when
he dectrified a crowd of 5,000 rabid football fans at the
Perth Amboy City stadium to lead his mates to a 19-6 vie-1

in the annual Thanksgiving Day meet-1
taflhiitfuig of the rivals. The speeayTTarron

ually accounted for all the Woodbridge scoring. On three
occasions his long runs put the red and black team down
where the St. Mary's team had its back to the goal line.

« * * * *
December 2, 1932!

Edward Murphy, of West Englewood, who was in-
dicted for manslaughter in connection with the death of
Motorcycle Officer Joseph Lewis of the Woodbridge Town-
ship police force on September 18, was acquitted by a
fury in the court of quarter sessions before Judge Adrian
Ityon, Wednesday afternoon.

n,i ,

December 4, 1931
William Lewis was named today by the Comptroller

of the Currency as receiver of the First National Bank and
Trust Company which has been closed and in the hands
of A. B. McCans, National Bank Examiner, since Monday.
Mr. Lewis is expected to arrive here today to assume
charge of the bank's affairs.

December 5, 1930.
Doing a half-somersault, the New Jersey Inter-schol-

astic Athletic Association after a heated session held yes-
terday morning awardod the Class B. Championship of
Central New Jersey to the victorious Woodbridge High
School eleven, which had been utterly ignored when the
association officials chose the state championship Tuesday.
The association's about-face came after Coach Henry Ben-
kert, High School Principal Arthur C. Perry, Supervising
Principal John H. Love, Mark D. McClain and Roy Ander-
son, members of the Board of Education; Judge B. W. Vo-
gel and Faculty Manager Stephen II. Werlock locked
horns with the state organization representative! in a pri-
vate room at the Robert Treat hotel in Newark.

vance, in order tp warn the populace of the appro;..d.
of the dangerous contraption. Furthermore, while p;i-
ing through municipalities the advance mianl of sin-h
machine must redouble his vigilance and imi.i walk not

~morei:han four rods ahead-of-said-steam-propelW m a
chine. And in addition, it is set forth that on the occa-
sion1 when the steaming monster approaches a cow.
horse, or pther domestic animal either from th.; fnini
or rear, the driver shall alight and gently lead th
mal to some safe place Maine, Deieware, I A in
Wisconsin and North Dakota lay a heavy charm1

"taxicab drivers. In these states a.taxi driver is very \w
portant. He is a kind of guardian of public morals, l-'m
if he thinks you are bound for an improper rciul.-v.m
it is his duty to stop the cab and request you alight
Oklahoma has. a law which provides station anew
give courteousrfnfonnation over the telephone. Man.
land frowns on the practice, apparently common in th;
state of throwing bottles out of windows of moviu
trains Many states frown on polygamy, Not so wit
the old Quaker State of Pennsylvania. There the Imi-
tators passed a law—probably while in a hurry—whic
reads: "But such citation need not be directed tn th
spouse or spouses of any of the parties mentioned"

land all have rates of
40. Industrial and

^
lesa than"
surburban

Let's try and pay up all our small ac-
counts as quickly aspos«ible and help Wood
bridge Township merchants, who have ex-
tended us cr&dit.

• * * •
As a nation, we do not see how this re-

public can afford to let individuals suffer
for the necessities of life, regardless of who
has to pay for the relief.

BIBLE THOUGHTS FOR TODAY
God be merciful unto us, and bless us;

and cause his face to shine upon us; Selah.
That thy way may be known upon earth,

thy saving health among all nations. ,
Let the people praise thee, O God; let

all the people praise thee.
O let the nations be glad and sing for

joy; for thou shalt judge the people right-
eously, and govern the nations upon earth.
Selah.

Let the people praise thee, O God; let
all the people prai&e thee.

Then shall the earth yield her increase;
and God, even our own God shall1 bless us.

God shall bl«w us: and all the ends of
the earth shall fear bin). — The Book of
Psalms—LXTO

Morris, Bergen, Warren, Burling
ton, Monmouth, Pasgaic, Hudson
and Salem occupy a medium 30-
Bltlon with rates lower than the
state average, Counties with rates
higher than average are Camden,
Mercer, EsBex, Atlantic and
Ocean.

These statistics ane inspiring.
While they show that tuberculosis
still is prevalent, they a'no show
that the fight is being successful
and must be continued. It can be
continued if the people will make
It t h i b l t b hIt their buslnesg
m u Seals. Mr.
workers ought
support.

* buy the Chrlst-
Potts and bis po-
to have willing

support. -THE TIMES.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSBY
To ELIZABETH BRUSHNOSKY, '

alto knovn aa ELIZABETH
BRUSHNOWSKY, uid KAHOI.
BBUSHNOSKY.

By virtue of un ordti- of the
Court at Chancery ot New J«r«y,
(Uted November 22, 1931, nutde in i
cauw wbq-eln Woudbndgj Building
and Loan Assucatlutt ia complainant
and you and other* are defendants, you
un required to appear and answer tu
the bill of the said complainant, on
or twfore the 23rd uf January next,
or such decree may bs made agalitat
you HI 11M Ohwiwlli.r shall think
equitable -unl Jiut

Th« wild bill la lllcd to luredoae a
oarUin mortgag. uiad« by Elizabeth
Bnwhnoak/ and Karol Bruslmmky.
her huaband. tu the romplajiutn! dated
January 17, 1990, and r«..-«rd«l In
Book W page (37 uf Mlddlt«:!i County
Moj-tgagoa, iwverlng premise* tn the
Townahlp of Wuodbrldge, in th*
County of Middlesex and State ol N«
Jersey, known aa Lota 27 mid 38
Block W K on the Wuodbrldge Town
ahtp AMMtment Map: and you Eliza-
beth Bruahnonky and Karol Brushno-
aky are made dMendanta becituae you
u o the preittnt owners ot aald prem

MARTIN AND KB1LEY,
BoJIdtom for Complainant,

IH Broad 8tr«l,
Nuwark. N. J.

Dttad: Novwubtr 1M. 19S4.

llTl^f t. M.»

to
November 29, 1929.

Objectioivto the proposed plans to abolish the Se-
waren Post Office and to compel Sewarenites to use the
Woodbridge. pojpt office for the sending and receiving of
mail, was voiced at last Monday afternoon's Township
meeting by Committeoman William P. Campbell of Se-
waren.

Prof. Constant LeRong
Who Knows Less About More Things H u n

Any Man on Earth

Explains: Back Seat Driving.

(H> Herbert Nariunan)
The ability to !»ack-Beat drive

offensively muat be cultivat-
ed. Either it's a natural born gift
or .else It's the result of years u[
studtoug research and Intensive
ortorlcal cultivation.

If It comes ta you as a gift uf
nature, you can skip the r<-nt «f
thtft article.

Nobody can tell you anything
you don't already know.

But If you are just fjtartiug out
on a career uf Dack Seat' Drlvlhg,
the LeRong Method is bound to
be a wonderful Help.

Ag BO.MI a8 you settle down in
the rear Heat, say pointedly: "I
hope you're a careful driver, Mr
Smith.'f

He'll generally Bay something,
but you don't have to listen to, It.

11 'r3 probably of no Importance
anyway.

An he lea vex the curb, start in.
Ask liow long he ban been driving,
ĥ w many wrecks ban be ever
had? How many poor, dear ytides-
triaiiB has he successfully autil
hi'ated? How on earth did they
ever grant him a driver'* license?

Th»n suddenly slam your fe*t
dowu on the floor aud try to (iu«h
out tlie-floor board*. ( IMP weakly,
"My! That w»» do»e, wasn't it,
Mr. Smith?"

Mr. Smith will say no, of count*
not, he wltwd it a mile.

Suddenly Ber«»m warolngly,
"Loak out! book out! l / »k out!
Don't you so* that truck!"

It th* truck !• ml? MM » block

away, you probably won't have
much fun. But If it's a quarter
rail* away—well?

Every tline you go down hill,
have a upaam. |

Catch your breath witb audible
cling frantically to the

back of the front teat, let out a
few yelpg of mental anguish.

Observe hopefully, fifteen or
twenty times, thai the driver ha*
passed certain Undmixka and you
Juet^slmply know he la on tbe
wrong road.

When be really does have a
close call, reach over his shoulder
and grab the steering wheel.

After you Uave brushed your-
aelt off carefully, thumb a ride
from the first car going your way.

And back-seat drive yourself to
town.

If possible.

ONEOFTH
LIFE .

NER JOYS OF

on «'vt'
one i»

Used
. R. R. on New
tightest Spot in

PERTH AMBOY 4-S

SO rnaay of th* thing* we spend money
brief superficial ple*»ure! Yet there is
vettment that offers life-time pride, joy and »t
curity — Home Ownership! Open your Saving
Account here —today— and watch the doll<"»
grow . . . earn in t e re i t . . . and finally «vo|v< '"
the form of that home you and your dear
have dreamed of I Counsel and advice cheerfu
given.

Rahway
National Bank

RAHWAY, N. J.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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rs» Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch" at Liberty Theatre
TAGE

AND SCREEN
lEATRE-Efiiabeth

fin
VMinu

iiifet- uinktiilriiit'll uuu \WIH SI.-I'1'i'(I i.

u Juint'n uaKiu-y 111 ills iaiprfi HIIUT.UK v< m. i>
Ui'wtt., "Hie St. Luutg KM, ' which cornea in ini
, tomurrow. Jimmy mmseii ig said to hav.« nu»

U8 m tins picture which has been hailed as hiB'^uudt lu-
itiul moist exciting up to date, nuiwiinmaiiding the IUCI

nKmtlyplajmi Wttti SUCH tUCc'ty}s ln "Here Comvs tiu
"He Wafl Her Mail", "Jimmy, the G«*t,' 'Lsdy Killer
icrs, l'atrlcla KIlis has the fading feminine rote op;ios-
iny and lg the romantic Interest In the picture. Although
her teens ahe has had a long stage career and recent >

d e good In BUch pictures as "Big Hearted 'Herbert; 'The
Clown', "Side Streets' and 'Convention City,
len Jenkins, Hobart Cavanaugh, Spenctr Chartera. Dor-

Dare and Arthur Ayieaworth form, an excellent comeds
lor the hilarious situations, in the picture. All are among

ood'a most famous comedians. Mian Dwe, however, only
y made her bow ln picture work In 'Happiness Ahead,
that having 'oeen a comedlenne and musical comedy
Broadway..
the stage Hlckcy & Anger will present the "Live, Love

.ugh" revue featuring Callete Lyans, tyrant of mirth Mti
Ellingaon, th« lovely girl with the lovely voice with

icing divorcees.
* » < •

iadelin Carrol, English actreBs, will arrive In Hollywood
i o » p » e w with, Clark Gable In Twentieth Century's pro-

of "The Calf ot thefyVilQV' N h t V C » W « fttt'AmttrU.
ade picture wa» the Fox production of "The World

On" *«
* f * * •

THEATRE—Elizabeth
ne of America's immortal CUIBBICB, "MrB. Wiggs o£ tho

Patch," has been made Into a charming, jinnorblng
S d«Ughtful photoplay by Paramouht and comes to the Ub-
| | Theatre tomorrow with Pauline' Lord, W. C. Fields anu

1 Pitts In the featured rales. Adapted f^5J^he_playJJ3^AUw
RTc« and Anne CrlwTSrTTTe'xner,'the fllm'also Incor-

«« several elementa ol -the book which has delighted nill-
j of readers, young and old, for nearly two generations.

Acting the title rdle, Pauline Lord justifies her stage rt'P-
H, by a touching, tender and beautifully timed impeisoiia-

of quaint, motherly Mrs.""VTtiiir Wtrow—ftphwkswe— -and.
Hie spun wisdom take on new significance when she utters
n. W. C. Fields Is excellent in a featured role, bringing to

• Jlcture the Bame uproarious comedy that he exhibited in
'^recent sturrlng vebtclieB. The Bcehea between Fields and
j Pitts, who is cast as "Miss Hazy", are priceless.

Tho film doeB not lack ln romantic appeal, tor lovely Eve-
iVenable and Kent Taylor are assigned the lovers' roles as
... Lucy" and "Mr. bob", and d» excellent work /together.
A rollicking farce-comedy ot Hollywood life and loveB la

Dlaed to patrons of the Liberty Theatre when the Fox Him
uctldn, 365 Nights ln Hollywood," arrives there tomorrow.

Faye and Jameg Dunn are featured as a young vlalt-
om 1'eorlu ,wlth movie aspirations and a picture director

' ha* had fame and fortune but" al&J a lot of bad luck.
,hella Duntnt, star comedy team, appear as two adagio Ice-
i who pick Alice for a star—and then see to that she arrives.

* * * * *

,,. "Dealers lu Death," an expose of the war munitlons rack-
^,j>roduced by Topical films, will be released early in De-
""'" A actual account of munitions and their makers, the

' was prepared by Burnet Hershey, war correspondent,

Ith the assistance ot Walter B. Pltkln
* * • • *

'AY THEATRE—Rahway
'. "With the saulful, romantic eyes ol a poet, but the physlaue
A prize-fighter, Charles Boyer IB an anomoly. Courteous

and retiring Id Europe's stage and screen idol who
hla American starring debut In Erik Charrel's magnl-

; ™.™,-mu«lc«l romanoe, 'Caravan1, coming to the Kahway
*• fhentre on Sunday. His visage has the &ame remarkable mo-

bllity that characterUes the countenance »f Charles Chaplin;
In ft*t he rewmbles the comedian ln many ways.

Boyer la a man of tremendous volition,. His recent deter-
^ m j i o learn to speak-English resulted In a complete mast-
ii;ni.'.th6 language in a few months. HU vocabulary Is iw-

^g. To keep himsell fit physically, Boyer goes ln for all
, .{Jiports. He is an excellent skater, and, can ski extremely

^ J . Ol all, however, he prefers bobsleddlng moBt. He is adeiit
feitoboggan and lias negotiated-the dangerous Cre&ta Run ln

,nd on numerous occasions.

only uffecilon U a chain wri8tletg of heavy gold
i he was mobilized with the army, bis mother gave

Unaln t 0 which was attached his identity disc, the little

RTY
N. J.

SMASH HITS -

UAMWAY. N. J

RAHWAY 7 12'jO

TUCATRE
SUN. - MON. — TUKS,

IT'S GOT EVERYTHING

#5Q0ND BIG HIT

NIGHTS ̂
illUliVlUOOD
U A M K DUNN ALICE FAYE

led Shorts
, MATINEE ONLY

Bter of

SHOW
COO P. M.

urea

TWIN VKATDHK
THERE IS ALWAYS

TOMORROW"

I''HII);VY -- SATUHUAV

Joe E. Brown

"Six Day Rider"
AN (RIK (NAMU MOWKUON

Bicycle Sprint Races
on Stage Tonight

TO BE FEATURED TOMORROW AT RITZ

James Carney in "St. Louis Kid" /

circle of metal giving MA name, number, regiment and company
Hovpr wearg the wristlet to this day.

Boyer has two leading women In 'Caravan" Laretta Yoiinn
and lean Parker.

Dick Powell, with hla Inimitable singing voice, heads a
cast of unusually talented players in tho new First National
production, 'Happiness Ahead', which in scheduled as the feat-

, W M ^ j t i o ^ a t^he lUbway Theatre heKluJng Sundny.

Although the story la 'straight comedy drama there KM
four special eongs, catchy airs written by three of the nwst
famous song writing teams, AIM* Wrubel nnd Mort Dl.ton,
Sammy Fain and Irving Kahal and Rert Kalmar and Harry
Ruby.

• • * r •

Qlenda Furroil 1R to be the feminine Interest in "Women
Are Bum Newspapermen," which First National plans to pro-
duce after completing "Gold Diggers ot 1935"

— . .,. *„..»—*..._*. _ ._

Paramount has changed the title of "We Without You"
to "One Hour Late." Appearing In the principal roleB are J<5e
Morrison, Helen Twelvetrees, Conrad Nagel and Arllne Judge...

Rhythm" (Paramount)
with Jack Oakie, Hfloii MarV aid
NUry Brian.

Vory good. A mlxtur^ ,if r»-
munce, football, come<ly and mu-
sic blended In a lavish produc-
tion. The mtislc la tuneful, the ro-
mantic sonits helntf sung by Lan-
ny Hoss and tho "peppy" line* by
t.yiln Hobortl.

litatlon Walk" IFIrst Nafl)
with Dick Powell, Itubjr Keeler
and i'at O'llrlen.

A wholeflorne, gay and romantic
comedy-drama. More than half of
thn story unfolds at West Point
whern It wan actually photograph
ed. T b ^ drtlU and parades of the
Cadets, to the strains of thfe mili-
tary march music, should*' thr.il
most people, etpeclfttly young
men. The love affair between Ru-
by Keeler and Dick Powell is ro-
mantic, i.

Good for children.
• • • >

"Menace" (Paramount with
Gertrude Michael and Paul Cav
nnaUgh.

A fair program muhder mysUry
melodrama. The theme, however,
Is unpleasant since It deals with
a maniac who hounds three Inno-
cent people, threatening them
with death. It Is eerie and holds
the audience >n tenae suspense,
particularly in the second half
when the day set for the murders
arrives. The love Interest is only
incidental.

"Against the Law" Columbia)
with John Mack Drown and Sal-
ley Blane.

• « • •
A, very good program action-

It's 'Camera!:
For Film Tot Hollywood Highlights

Along Broadway

Clare Tree Major will present
AU..ADIN AND HIS WONDER

FVh LAMP" the second ot her
series of six plays f ° r children,
•on Saturday morning, December
8, at the Barblzon-I'laza. Alladln
will be played by Wendell Whit-
ten, and others in the cast are
Phllipa Bevans, Dorothy Slaytor,
Stephen Courtlelgh and John M.
O'Connor.

t * • • •

Although "ALL RIGHTS RE-
SERVED" is a sociological play.
98 distinct outbursts of laughter
were clocked, as last ntgjrt,'s per-
formance. "Can A Woman be ln
Love with Her Husband and Still
Have an affair"? the problems
upon which the action of the play
la centered, haa been so deftly
handled by the playwright and so
brilliantly acted by Violet Hem-
Ing and William Harrlgan that
instead of Ibsen type drama w*
have an amusing portray of an
Intensely serious side of human

relationship.
* • » •

Miss Ina Claire will open in
•QD.E TO LIBERTY," Gilbert

LLJ.H?y
ard'8 new conedy Troin "IKS'
French of Michael Duran, "Liber-
te ProvlBoIre," on Friday evening
Derernlie.r 21. The Lyceum Thea-
Iro will house the play, as the re-
sult of an arrangement between
Mr. Miller and Courtney Burr,
le;iset» of the Lyceum.

• • » «

"THE LORD BLESSES THE
BISHOP," the new play by Hatch-
er Hughes was presented on Tues
day night, November 27, by Glenn
W|. McNaughton at the Adelphl
Theatre, A vastly amusing com-
edy.

• > i i

"SAY WHEN" tha musical
comedy smash hit now curernt at
the Imperial Theatre is featuring
•our favorite Harry 7j)chmnn with
Dob Hope, Linda Watklns, Taylor
Holmes, Cora Witherapoon and
Dennie Moore.

» • * »
"THE MERRY WIDOW" Er-

nest Lubltsch'B new production la
now current at th e Capitol Thea-
tre, featuring Maurice Chevalier
and the glorlcus Jeunetle Mac-
Donald with Edward E. Horton,
Una Merkel, George Bai-bier and
Mlna Gombell. Chevalier entran-
ces the audience and Miss Mac-
Donald sings with her usual grea*
ability,

melodrama. It should hold the j n the antics of Joe E, Brown. He
audience In tense suspense a*;provides enough to please all of

his fans. He, as a bike rider, i>laya

the ho'.e of a sap who wins tho
love of the heroine. TIIR way In
which Brown eventually wins the
race ia comical, even though it Is
far-fetched and ridiculous. The
love Interest Is ml'd hut pleasant.

Good for children.

AT LIBERTY

slme of the situations are thril-
ling. The .closing scenes, too, ai'e
thrilling. There is also human in-

herent in many situations. The
love interest is pleasant.

In Fowl

It this weirdly stinpped tuber
held by young Frank llowell ot
Fresno Calif . couin sppak. It
would pr 'tHi^ly say 'I vain wiiai
I yam ' u a v;im ami mi' a
duck li'ii KrunU ililuk^ ins
yam's pm'tv-uy dui'hy

he comes,hy It nntur-
nlly, lit 1 le llnrry Joe Brown II
really \* putt In?: snmethln* into
his first appearance before a
enmern,' while Sally F.llers, his
actress-mother, and Hurry'Joe
Blown, his dad, a movie direc-
tor, admire their
talenV. »

Columbia Is nlvlng the samp trouble w!»» their "The

Captain Hatpa tho Sva,' that MOM is «x;)*rlencing with Greta

Carljog most recent Rim, "The P»lnt«d Veil." Each film na»

been back to the ro-take stage several limes and yet the itu-
d.os arv not quite satlsfted with them

« : * • • * ' • * *

Of.>rgo Burns and Oracle Allen, now complotely recovered
from their European vacation, are back ln Hollywood ready
for "WirV-or Low,"-for fanwwum. Jo« Mortlton and^Marion

. Mansfield will be with them „,

RKO-Radlo released six fl'mi this month, among them
being "Kentucky Kernel!," with Wheeler and Woolief; "By
Your Leave," with Frank Morgan and Genevleve Tobtn; "Th<f
Woman ln the Dark," with Ralph Bellamy and Fay Wray;
"Anne of Green Qablei," with Anne Shirley and Tom Brown. •
and "The Silver Streak", with Sally Blane and Charles Star-
rett

"Six Day Bike Rider"
Nat'l.) with Joe E. Brown.

(1st

Good entertainment for the
Juvenile trade; a slapstick com«dy
depending for Us IHUKIIH entirely

Among the most recent releases by Wnnter "Brothers-
First National studloa are "Flirtation Walk," with Ruby Ke<M-
er. and Dick Powetl; "Babbitt," with (Juy Kibble and Al l iw
MacHahon; "Murder In the Clouds," & t h Lyle Talbat; "Tha

. Church Mouse," which wo» made In Bnglafid; "CoMealniPnt,"
with Barbara Stanwyck; and "Sweet Adeline," with Irene
Dunne

Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch

The Canteen
584 Amboy Ave,, Perth Amboy

SPECIAL PRICES
on all bottled goods lor the

season
QUAMTY CALIFORNIA WINES 50c per bottle

2 BOTTLES FOR 95c

SWEET WINES, per gallon
TABLE WINES, per gallon

$2.00
$1.35

Modern Luncheonette
WE SPECIALIZE IN SEA FOODS

Dancing Every Saturday Night!
^ ia:ii iriir ni'Tu j

Palace Garden
189 MAIN STREET, TEL 7-1627

JERSEY'S POPULAR CABARET
TO PRESENT

RAHWAY N,. J.

Listen mug,
you're too
dumb to live!
I'm offa
dames for
life — after
tonight!
gotta date
with a lady
an* we gotta

Jimmie, dat wa» a
great idea ot yours
- to treat dames

rough! All it
got me was
a black eye
— and here
we are in jail!

getontahere!

- ON THE STAGE -
H1CKEY & ANGER present—

"LIVE, LOVE AND LAUGH REVUE"
—FEATURING—

DORIS ELLINGSON COLLEHE LYONS
'A Lovely Girl & Lovely Voice* "TYRANT OF MYRTH"

14 - DAMCWC DIVORCEES - H
40 - BROADWAY'S FlNESt- 40

STARTS SATURDAY
DECEMBER Ut

FOURDAYS ONLY

SUN. ONLY
4 STAGE SHOWS

1:45 -4:20 -6:40-9.15

A GALA FLOOR SHOW!
Sat. & Sun. Eve., December 1 &2

K)ff ering for Your Approval

Win fie I d Macfarlane
FEATURING

KAY MONAHAN
MAZIE CRANE
HELYN KRUG

POLLY LEE

Master of Ceremonies
and his

DANCING LADIES

(Two Shows Nightly) i

Dine & Dance Every Night
to'Count'Smiles and his Orchestra at

Palace Garden
RAHWAY N,. J.

• • - . . # . . .

Don t Forget Our New Year's Party -
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Legion's New Court Machine Opens SeasonTuesday Night
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WOODBRIDGE HIGH CLOSES SEASON BY DROPPING FINALE TO IRVINGTON " 1 1 "
SI,orts Echoes

By Windsor J. Laki$. SperU IdiUr

Life's Goal Line

The last football for the season lia« been kicked on m)«t
fields. What have the year's panies brought to those iMann of
the gridiron?

President Hamilton Holt of Rollins College, Florida..
says football is the onjy thing In America thatjs w«ll taught.
Perhaps the loarned educator did not mean?tint literally, con-
sidering; the faithful work done in colleges and schooln, Still
the boy8 do learn football with a thoroughness not often found
in their book work. Their whale year went into their study
of the fine points of this dramatic game.

One truth it han taught well, la that results come only
through concentration on definite objectives. A team that did
not mop out Yts "playfl speerfiwllly before Ine game would sel-
dom cross the goal line. Now those boys must apply that
principle to life. They niuat have the p'ays on that greater field
carefully and Intelllgntly planned In advance or they will
never carry the football of their hopes over any of llfe'p goal
lines.

When the final whistle, denoting the close af the Wood-
bridge Irvington game, Saturday, waa sounded, the unrealized
notice was given out that two of the Wood'jrldge varsity
i) ayers had ended their careers and will iwver again trad the
.nhpiif Un?i\ ifrraf^ tfv fleiittoE-tlieiuslgr?. the. 0.35! and Black,
which they had carried thin fall. And though lh<ly trotted off
the field with an Inward glory, down In their hearts there
was gloom—they were through. Although they finished with
a record that was disheartening, nevertheless, they feel that
they did their heat fpr HieJr HCllOflli

The laat act and the final scene will gradually fade Into
the past and two gridiron warriors »r e caught in its currents
to lie taken along bu.t tlu; mere fact that they wore members
of thlfi years high tcluiol eleven will live forever mid will he
a guiding hand as they rliml) the ladder of life.

Valiantly, trying to uphold the prestige established by
previous teams, the .present grid team, with Coach Frank Kirk-
lf-ski at the controls, will walk into new fields with the best
of,, preparation, They drilled, they suffered from injuries and
bruises, they shed blood and what is more important they sac-
rificed th,eir off time to get jnto uniforms that were stained
with blood, heavy with mud and amply marked from previous
clashes; Theirs was a.uob'e deed and more noble the result.

So,-the curtain is lowered, tile stage Is cleared, the spec-
tators leave and another Woodbridge High football eleven
has comp'eted its work and the dawn of a new nnrrow is here.

Let's Keep Things Moving

Out by Trojans in
Extra Period Tiff

SKWAHEN. (letting off t.i a
HIOW stitrt, the Shell Emp'oyep's
Ha.ikethall Five of thin plar(. cnme
through In the second ha'f to even
Iho count at 27-all in the closing
minute of the Kame with the Tro-
jan A.C. of the GolriMedal Leag-
ue. However, the Shell loam

Campaign Tomorrow
WDODIIHIDOE. — After two

ucek" of streniioiifi drills and
practice, the Maple Leafs are

•ready to face Iheir first opposition
In the FordB Doys' Club. Tin1

same Is slated for the Parish
HOUR? court tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

The Leafers look forward lo a
successful season and will anaug-
urate their night-game programe J

lo outscAre the visitors In the "ex-i, Wednesday night, December 6. at
tra period and a a a result dropped
the contest, 30 lo 29. About 300
fans witnessed the thriller In the
high school gym In Woodbridge.

Schuler and Lee starred for the.

the Mime court meeting a team
from Red Bank.

Coach Jim Lee will probably
start Farr and Burke at the for-

,oser I, H e ^ T nil on p o i n t . ! « « - . ^ » ' " ' « ««» '« »"<'
respectively. ' I M( ' ( lw ln n m l ' ' e a h y l n t h e K"" r l 1

In the preliminary tutael the n a r , I""11""1"-
Kan HhootliiK Stars, a fast girls'] Manager James Motile* would
combine defeated the Perth Am-1 like to hear from local teams be-
hov Hoys' Club, 25 to 19. '«"• tne seasga's schedule iB fill

Shell Five (20)

Hill, f
Shine, f
McQutgan,
Senft, c ...,
Lee, j?
Schiller, g .
Tliurll. g..

'fouls .

... 1
0

... 0

.. 3
4

. 5
0

13

tl
2
0
0
6

10
11

0

29

ed. He can be reached at «:!
Augusta street, this place.

Trojam \ . f

Highland Park '5'
Falls Before Coeds
For First Setback

Fast
Extinguishes Local
Firemen, 36 to 31

FORDS. In u closely contest-
ed battle, the Fords Firemen had
their miniature winning streak
snapped by the T'erth Amboy Y.
M. H, A. cagers, losing 36-31.
Thc victors were, determined In
the closing stages of tftf game. At
no time did either uWS lmld a
cmnmaiidlng lead. Tf

The Firemen ope"ned the aeor-
IIIK and continued to hold a slim
lead throughout three quarters;
but Sammy Ouhln,")i«Id scoreless
In the first part, ran rampant, and
before he was through he
the visitors the lead and

gave
the

game. He tallied thirteen of MB
team's IS points after Intermis-
sion.

Mickey Toth the Fire-
men's attack with thirteen point?
followed '.)y Mlfa Kelly with nine

I'VirdB Firemen (81)
0. F. T.

Toth, f 5
Kelly, f 4
R. Handerhan f 0
Orr, c _ 0
Ewart, g 1 2 <
McCallen. H 2 1 5

As Good As Irvington
IRVINOTON. - - Woodbridge

High's football team may have
lost t 0 Irvington's powertwnae
eleven, 25-6, but it wasn't as bad
ns all that according to statistics,
of the game.

In first downs, both teams
chalked up eight apiece, Although
the Ghosts were behind Id yards
gained by rushes, 157 to 84. the
Kirkle»kl lada were in front In
yards gained via forward passes.
WoodbridRe netted 81 yards
through the air t» the Gampta'wii-
ijri nothing. In total yardage
Woodbridge was on top, 165 to
157. Here's the figures.

First d.iwns

Yards giiined on rushes
Yards lost on rushes
Passes tried
Passes completed
Passes Incompleted
Passe,, intercepted :»•
Yard!) gained on passes
Laterals tried
Laterals Intercepted by
Fumbles by
Fumbles recovered by
Kicks blocked by

W.
.., 8

84
2(1
21

8
11

0
81

1
0

• "

2
1

01 Blocked kicka recoveredby 1
Penalties

Individual

I.
8

157
18

7
1
6
2
0
0
1
2
0
1
1

25 50

Totals
V. >i. n.

Donovan, "F-T
Anderson, f .
Mason, c
Sukol, g
Horowitz, g

g

Totals
Score by periods:
Shell Pive 3 5
Trojan AC. 5 12

K Oni).s
chalked up
they

;- The Fords Co-Eds' Dubln, f
another win when ' Gorou, f

12

ti1

0
they defeated the Parkers, a fast! Siissman, J ..._.... . ^ JL . _!L
girls' Mimbliio, rroiii"~"H*tfriTand| Sewltch, c 2 4

4 - -
31 Wukovots (W)

kockie (W)
UScuttl (W)
2 .Angel (W)

0 2
2 10
2 8
2 2

... 11 8 30:

I 9 2—29 i
I 7 I! - 3 0

Dux Club Tossers
Work Important
Drills in Seclusion

C.immitte.eman Harry M, (Jerns may not be a howler, but
In my opinion he's the type man I'd want to see roll the ball ,
down the all,ey. You'd be safe in laying odds that the ptnd
would flop ever for a perfect strike.

I am of course referring to his move lo give Woodbridge
Township that much discussed and sorely needed athletic
stadium. And It enlightens ine to th e greatest extent to be
ab'e to say that Harry Gems' M l ] , a 8 almost reached the pins

Y-?t, fojks, the 'Ireani that l * s been so far away for a
great number" of years Is coming into reality. In fact, so near
that I'd say the first thovel of dirt should be turned over in
January of next year. Think of it, next year is only a little
over a month off.

I have become so engrossed In writing stadium stories;
that the xo-od news has come to me like a shock. So in January
will somebody please tap me gently on the dome with a ham-
mer and I'll take a litt'e nap and forget all about the trials '-
and tribulations of a alodium. To me it comes as a moral vic-
tory, although with a stadium a reality what can I hirp about
In the future?

I'll not go into the trend of the stadium msvemsnt dur-
ing thq past but will dwell on the present situation which is a
much more agreeable topic with me. Let's forget all about
the pussy-footing and skirmishes th c stadium proposition re-
ceived.

Here we are today In the t imes of a final campaign. The
stage Is set and the battle is practically won. But to win, we
must have co-operation from every sport fan in the township.
Don't just sit by and read the papers to see what's going U
happen. I've told you that.

Five hundred local taxpayers from all walks of life
marched Into the Municipal Building Monday night with prac-
tically a single mind. Ttiey were there because they wanted a
stadium and they meant to voice their opinions to that Extent.
Out of the 500 citizens, there were 49G In favor of an athletic
plant and the other tour can be forgotten.

Tht> so'e purpose of (Wl. meeting was to determine the
opinion of Woi)dbrldgfc',( taxpayers in regards'toj a local utadi-
um. It was u splendid idea. It brought to light the astonishing
number of the citizenry who have wanted such a sports stadi-
um in Woodbridge but never had the opportunity to extend
their viewpoint.

Commitieeman Gems outlined his plajis for the athletic
p'ant. He submitted the complete specifications, cost and man-
ner in which a Btadium could be built. The property needed
to build one can be oblalnud at what Is known a8 the Grove
street diamond and the plot adjoining the Ceramics factory.

The tlrovo street grounds seem to be the best uulted for
*>IIH Btadium..niB a spot well known to American Legion
bull fqllowers. The c-o«t of grading would he almost half of
what it would cost to grade. thB Ceramic* field. There it also
available u drainage nyijteni, whereas a* the Green' street
piece of ground Lhlg w.,u!d Iw noceaaary to add to the expense

I'm for the Grove street tract of lund and I feel assumed

Tt(mt th« majority of sportg fans feel .the »auiu about this A
feature of (he layout of this Held is t«at it la so easily access-
ible from all four corner* of the towhahlp and is within a

.stontj'o throw of the Mali, steju.

Labor wou'd be furnished throush'tUe EHA. The actuul
expense In building the stadium would run iuto approximately
$15,000. And as much as some of the taxpayer,, might squawk
over this seemingly stupendous fee, let them consider that
t#n yoaif ago it would have entailed a $50,000 handout.

U OilWt B'w be considered that the township will, during
J 'jre«r neriqd, be repaid for Us OMta output into th» enter-

:
:, Oontinuad pn p&fe $

Totals

Form an, f

Totals

By "Bre«*y" Istvan
WOODBRIDGE.—Going through

a lengthy session of passing drills
followed by a short scrimmage,

I tb,e Dux ' Club quintet w<.'ut
through its best workout of the
season last Saturday night.

As fir as the squad is concern-
ed, It is ready to start going |
places right now. But as the open j
ing game Is slated for December |
15, It must confine Its court activ-
ities to the two practice sessions
due before that date. .; Murphy c

Most llke'y one of these Bess-: Chioccl, f
ions will be a practice game with ; Hallahan, f
an opponent unknown as yet, and Burke, g
the other will consist of putting Ruska'i, g

Ion the finishing Couches to the
various plays and passing, i

In last week's practice, the
passing wag all that could be
hoped for and it was hard to im-
agine that it was this same squad
that had thrown the ball all over
th« raurt ln previous workoutj.
There was no particular standouts
in this department, but Mayer,
Baka and Leffler showed up well
in the scrimmage that followed.
Mayer, In particular, was in rare
form. Fitzpalrlck, the only new
Hiiui on the squad, proved to be
thoroughly schooled in the atyU
of play by the Sherman aggrega-
tion.

The schedule for name game.s
haB been completed and is the
strongest the local team has ever
played. As stated previous'y,
Baraca Club of Irvington,
furnlBh the opposition for ' the
opening game.

Park, last Friday night, Up until
thin time the Parker9 had been
undefeated, and the C>Eds faced
stroiii; opposition and a hard tusa
le to lieat them to the tune of 2ii
to 23.

Jair.i and Mater vied for scoring
honors for the Co-Eds, with Mil-
ler fol'nwlni; close behind. Burke
and Murphy were credited with
most nf the Parkers' scoring.

Due to the fact that the Co-Ed.s
and Fords Hoys Club play on al-
ternate Friday nights, the Co-Eds
did not play at home in pre'tmlii-
ary to the Firemen, but played
away Instead. They will, however,
be seen in action here tonight
when they face a strong Hillside
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Graphic Records Show Elevens On
Par, But "Breaks" of Game Resulted
In Three Scores For Camptowners

Zilai
IRVINGTON.—Woodbridge High's badly demolished

and .demoralized football eleven closed its season here
Saturday when a powerful Irvington grid machine hand-
ed the Red Ghosts the worst setback they have suffered
since 1928. The final testimony of the defeat was recorded
on the score-board which read: Irvington, 25; Wopd-
bridge, G. *

Turning back to 1928, it is noted that Roselle Park
trimmed Woodbrkige, 24 to 6. That yettr the Ghosts re-
corded a most disappointing campaign in winning but
three games out of ten.

During the seven-year Interim,.
Woodbrldge footbaM teams rose to
great heights and received RUte
wide recognition through their
ability at the gridiron game. To-
day, they are WaSsed a s ' lus t an-
other one of the many Bta.te
teams that were failures this
year.

Although defeated ;i» a team,
Woodbridge can feel mighty proud
vl an Individual by the name of
John "Percy" Wukovets. who
will long be remembered bj Irv-
ington fans and players alike. HIB

powerful fram ripped into the

Doughboys in Tilt
With Firemen Of
Fords at Hi School
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wall
for plenty of yardage. His keen
analysis of the opposing team's
plays was capitalized through
hlg consistent hard tackling that

tors.
Irvington scored three of its

appear to have an equal chance
to come out on top. Paul Bracar-
clo ,of Italy and Marcel Guimbre-
tiere ,of France, who won the race
last year will again stand out as

| ono of the best reams In the rtcrt.
but they are sure to be pressed
every inch of the way by the sen-
national team of Alfred Letourner

Francp. and Gerard Debaets, of
l

MEW YORK. -James, A. Farley
the Post Master General, will fire
the starting nun in New York's
fifty-seventh International six-day Belgium who only recently won
bicycle race which starts ut nine pix-day races in Philadelphia, De-
o'clock Kunday night in .Madison;trolt and Chicago.
Square Garden with fifteen Inter-

four touchdowns through Wood-
bridge .plays. Two six-pointers
were gained when Dill Shulman,
Campers' ace back, Intercepted
Red Ghost passes. The other
"break" came whenk Irvington
blocked a Woodbridge kick and
Captain Greaf ran 20 yards to
score.

Late in the third period, Wuko-
vetB took a pass on the Campers'
22 yard stripe and raced over the
goal line for the lone Woodbridge
tally.
Woodbrldge (6) Irvington (20)

'natlonal teams competing.
field is .made up of one of

The
the

Football, with its weekly up-

the
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WOODBRIDGE. — The Wood-
ridge Township fish and Game,
issociation will hold itB regu'ar
neetlng next Ttuesday night, Dsc-
»mber 4, at 8 o'clock In tjie
Ichool street flrehouse.

Important business will be din-
lUBted and all members are. urged
o he ln attendance.

'NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY !"

sets, la a hazardous undertaking
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WOODBRIDGE. — Tues-
day night, December 4 will
mark the beginning of the
court season for the big red
team of the Woodbridge.
American Legion.

At 9 o'clock Mayor Aug-
ust F. Greiner will toss up

L 4he_.&s&_-hall---whkh_will-
start the Messick quintet on
the quest pf the Middlesex
County rr*ajor semi - pro
championship.

In bringing to the high school
gymnasium here the powerful
Firemen who are already riding
on winning waves shows that the
Legion directors Intend to bring
the Upst passible attraction to the
locaf fans.

The Red and White Soldiers
will be well taken care of In all
position*. The four local men are
all well known, they are William
Martin, 'Lefty' Ruaznak, Vic Sher

Jacobus man and Fritz Leffler. Captain
Markkiewlcij'Wee Willie' Martin has far great-

Mysko i er experience than anyone on the
Precious

.1 Worater
Wllllx

ever to compete in _ .
Square Garden race, or for that j who has ever tried to pick the

Hutteman Great
Lackle
A-ngel .....
Scuttl ........
Wukovets .

matter any place in the World.
Riders from Italy, France, Ger-
many, Belgium, Australia and the
United States will be In th.' com-
netltlon.

There Will be five series of
Bprints each day in the race. The
hours of the sprints wi'l be :i:30
in the afternoon, 8:30, 10:30 and
12:30 at night and the final ser-
ies, each morning when the milk
man Is out, at 2:30 in, themorn-
ing.

In the field of atara are sixteen
American riders and fourteen for
eign stars. Numbered in the for-
eign1 contingent are: six flenhan
riders, four Italians, two French-
men one Belgian and one Austral-
Ian rider.

Bicycle experts and close

However, not all predictions meet, Woodbridge 0
I i

, 0 6 0 - 6 JmtorCcMe» tay
with the disaster. Before the pres-1 Irvington scoring—Touchdown*,ler w a a o l i e ° r

eut season got underway, there Shulman, 2; Greaf, Weiner. PMnts a c e s '
w<i8 general agreement that Mln-j after touchdown: perina. Weod-1 TJwn eomw th«< henchmen In
esota, with most of Its 193a regu I bridge scoring—touchdown: Wuk tha persons of Pickens, WlUop
lars back, would be equal to any'ovets. Referee' Strauss. Umpire: |and Benilng, a trio of Bx

hi l

lowers of the sport agreo
fol
that

there are so many good tennis in
the race that it would be difficult
to pick out a favorite team, for
any one of eight teams in the raw

winners on a given week-end. Irvington 0 12 13 0—25

team. He had staned with the
House of David and the Detroit .
Clowns, as well as Bome of the
best clubs in the state. Martla la

Perina! one of the greatest shots In the
Weiner i game.

RuHznak is one of the popular
local scholastic stars. Sherman
starred with the Perth Amboy

Shulman
Mlele

S rid Iron aggregation this fall.
Princeton, with a wealth of laat
year's material on hand, alao was
in good shape for another; very sue
cessful year. Stanford, the Rose
Bowl losers last year with a uaph
more team ,waB expected to be
strong thiy season. Alabama, with
Howe'I and a crack pair of fast
2Q0-p.iund ends In Huteon and
Bryant, was picked to head the
pack In the South.

Parson. Headllnesman, Humphrey, j All are plenty good, fast and wll)
I give a good account of themselves:

stanlev R fRuckvl Harris eot Wilson Is now starring In theStanley R. (Bucky) Harris got N g w y o r k g u t ( L e a g u e ^ ^ . ^
what-be calls "the greatest break
since 1924" last weel^when Clark
Griffith gave1 him a one-year con-
tract to manage the Senators in

I'tlca Big Five.
Nat Moss of Rutger» will re-

feree all the home game*. MOM la

Hamas' recent victory, over Art
Lasky, at New York, makes the
match in Germany significant and
it will probably line up the vctor
for the seml-flnal to secure a chaK
enger to light Max Baer.

1935. Harris succeeds Joe Cro- a Central Board official and hi*
nln, who was recently sold to Bos-[officiating is sure to please the

• ••• " fans. ' )

Dancing will start at 8 o'clock
and continue during intermlMlon
and after the §&me. Mllano Bro-
thers' orchestra will provide the

ton. Known as the "boy manager"
led the Washington team

O: a world's championship ten
•ears kgo but wag ^urned loose
our yearn later. The acquisition

•VOURHONOR.TrtEOHLr,
PLOT 1 COULD DISCOVER
W I 6 & C

YOUR CAR 18 NOT FIT

for wluter driving uule»s there's
a dependable antl-freeje solution
in the radiator. Don't delay
drive In today for a supply of U
V A Radiator Glycerine.

H M « JTATIOiLl
RAHWAY AV£.£ M A I M Y . .
» OODBPIDCE PHONE 8 1 1 8 0

l'THAT LITTLE GAME"

if Harpis Is expected to appease'music.
he Ire of Washington fans over! . —
he sale of Crontn. I Read Ow Leader-Journal

. . . when men wore tidewhiikers, and wo-
men wore vegetable garden* on their hat»?
Fathiom have changed — and banking has
advanced for your benefit since then. Save
regularly in this modern banking institution

Savtnge
Institution

«A MUTUAL SAVINGS BASK"
119 Irving Street Rahwaj N. J.

; TEL RAHWAY 7-18O0

, i5i*s£*(*kii& % :':J^^^^^^^MiMi!j£ ,s; i i i l l^ i ' tos^
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NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBR1DGE

SECTION 50
Nolle* is hereby given that the undersigned, Collector ot Taxes ol the Township "t Wixxibrldge, In the County ol MlddlSMX, will hold t public ssl*

; »t the Tax Office, Mcmorlnl Municipal Building, Mtln Strwt, Wnodbrldge, Ne # Jersry on he m day ol Dwember, at two o'clock, In the afternoon
Knsti'rn Htnndnrd Time, to satisfy municipal liens now In arrears.

The parcels to be sold are listed below, being described by lot and block number sa shown on the Township Assessment Map, and In tocordsM* with
Hip lam tux duplicate giving the owner's iwme as shown on tha last Ux duplicate, together with nte total amount du« Ultrton IS computed to Jttlr 1, 1884.

H»|<1 respcctlvs parcels of land will be sold to mak« the amounts severally rhargeable agarnst the same on said first day of July, UM, as compttud III MM
list together with Interest on said amount from said 9r«t day ol July to the dm. of sale, and the costs ot s«l«, In a supplement*! column Is shown thesjfls*
mated payment required to avoid sale.

HAUI parcels will be sold In [fe to K"ch persons u will purchase the sam*. subject to redemption at the luwest rat» of Interest, but,not exceeding tight
per cent, per annum.

Haiti niilea will be sub|ect only tu municipal liens accruing after July 1, 1934, Including
tight of intficHteil parties to redeem within th» time AKAotiy l«w.

mints confirmed after that date and 1M4 tikes, «»d to tk»

I.ijlB 104 ani l 105

Lot no
Lots 119 to 131
Lots 122 and 128
Lots 130 to l «
Lot ISO
Lot 24
Lot 30
Lot 81 and 32

William Street
Uuuglas Btrett
Douglas Street
Douglas Street
William Street
William Street
Copernlc Avenue
Copernlc Arenue
Copernlc Avenue

Lot 35B ft east 17 ft of 88Copernlc Avwue
Lots 88A and 89 B
Lots a and it.

' Lota 12, U and 1J.
U\ 7
Lot 8
Lot 14
Lot ISA
Lot 42
Lot 43
Lot 44
Lot 46

Lots 46 and 47
Lot 48
Lot 68
Lot 64 and 65
Lots 68 to 70
Lut m
Luts 101 and 102
J/>l» 110 and 111

Jf.ots 112 to 116
Lot 120
Lot 1

.Lot 8

Luts 133 and 184
Lot 144
Liits 146 and 147 '
Lot 162
Lot 1S3

Lola 230 and 231
Lot* 240 to 242
Lot 248
Lot 249
Lota 108 and 189
Lota 182 itnd 189B
Lot 188

Coporaic Avenue
C l Avenue

su
Smith Street
fimlth Street
Svtiith BUcet
Ulllim Ptreet
U'lluii SITMI
Ull',»n street
Llliun PirMt
Lillian Street
Ullluu Street
ai HOC Street „
Oruce Street
Grace Street
Louis Street
Louis Street
uraok Street
Grace Street
Grace Street
New Brunswick AttniN
New BruMwIeK A
Grace Street
Crow's 11111 Road
Crow's Mill Rotd
Crow's 11111 Rotd
Crow's Hill Road
Paul Street
Ling Street
Ling Street
Ling Street
Ryan Street
Paul Street
Paul Steteet

House
House

darks*
House
Howe
HOUM
HWM
House
House
HWJJ^
House
House
House

House

House

Store,

House -

House
House
House

26H0O Btcb
26x100

auioo l u h
XxlOO Huh
25x100 l ich

Irregular

Computed aWlmated
to Amount

Julyl.lW to Btttof r
Michael Strechlnaky, l,147.tj 1.880.16
John Plosko, Jr. . . .
William J. Leahy. ...
William J. Lathy, ...

m.«
196.18
188.U

IrreguUr
IrrtfUlw,
Irretular

. IrrafttUr
DftXiOO bah

lew) i«
1.2M.6I 1.J86.18
601.(1 518.14

«n.n
M1.38
1M.W

8.44
15OJ8

urn

14i.M

IrrefuUr
Irregular

28X100
25x100

25x100 Etch
KxlOO
26X100

25x100 b o h
26x100 Had)

ttxlOO
26x100 Bach

j O O B hajxiOO Bto
2SX100 Btch

Irregular

26x100 Etch
Irregular
IrreguUr
Irregular
Irregular

. 25x100 Bach
26x100 Bach

MilOO
36x100

26x100 Bach
Irregular

251100

William J, Leahy,
Alex Llpa
W. aUnkowskJ
Joseph Holubbvlch, .
P.Ji. B,andL. Ass n
John Siaray 1U.0J m.8T
MIchMl Tntti Jf.M
Michael Wagner 2&4.M
Jos. * Julia Molnar, tt&U
Prank-Bzarel, t . , . . . ; . 8WT
Frank Sierel 400.82
John Dremmer 181.11
Katrine, Ludwlg, 267.
Ideal Realty Co 176.17
Ideal Realty Co., . . . . 176,8
Jacob F. Qoldsmtth, . 174.17
Jacob P. Ooldsmlth, . 176.28

Hairy Flowers 186.82
H a r r y Flowers, ...... ULU
Catherine Herbert, . . lt»
Michael J. KsmMh. . 165.13
Ida Lehman 184.97

Ideal Realty Co 101.47
Maymo Howe 191.42
Idenl Realty Co,, . . . . 880.69
Ideal Realty Co MS.01
Jacob Goldsmith 138,58
John K. Rock 238.87 288.16
John K. Rock 77.88 81.80

Jacob uoiaimih U i l S M t » r -
John Webber 289.tt 298.40
Ideal Realy Co 77,86 sXt0
Karl W. Anderson, . , JTJ.tt 10.81
John Rogan, Sr 27,8$ 80.81

Anna Nagy, 100.86 106.36
Julia Csunhlanko, . . . 151.24 166.81
Michael MosolgO 396.09 803.70
Michael MoRolgo 301.68 8W.40
Joseph Hegy S17.S4 127.80
Carl Bauraaiin 639.89 666.40
Michael Valclk ,. 293.30 340-84

1!
1«LN
386.87

18:8
18141
18143
8M.M
184.80

18.46
181.17
140.18
113.03m.n
390.4C

Block StC
Block t»:
Block 6ID
Block 69»
Bliick 6iD
Block 59t)
Block 69D
Work SSI)

Block 6W
Block M t
Block H E
Block 69B
Block 6tE
Block 69B
B ock 6»K

' Block ME
Block WE
Block 6 »
Block J*K
Block 5SE

' Block 6»E
Block t t P
Block 6>F

Block V»V
Block 6Sr
Block 59Q
Block 690
Block 610
Bhick UQ
Block 690
Block 690
Block 69H
Rlnck 59H

Parrots

Parakeets

Finches
AND

Pets

BIRDS AND FLOWERS
BUKJIITEN THE HOLIDAY HOURS"

- F U L L LINE OF PETS—

Woodbridge Flower Shoppe
PICT DEPARTMENT

546 RAHWAY AVI.., Tel. 8-1222 Woodbridge

ll ll'llllhlTTlf llTTTTff I lillllllfllTIIllrTffTlll RlllfTl I rf lufll»""

1 Rent Your Favorite Typewriter I

UNDERWOOD

ROYAL

REMINGTON

SMITH

Special Rates to Students
LEAVE QEDBRS AT_ _

LEADER-JOURNAL OFFICE

104 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

t*H

Block 71
Block 81
Block SS
Block 86
Block 103
Block 107
Block IMA
Block IMA
Block IMA
Block 1J7A
Block l f lA
HKick 1S7A
Hlrtck 1S7A
Block 187A
Hlork I37A
Block 137B

Hindi i n B

Wf 137B

piyk me
• Bliok 187C
•Block 137C
•Jltock 137C
Bull* 1S7C
Block 1S7D
Block 137D
Block 1I7D
Block 137D
Block 137D
Block 137D
Block 137D
Block 1J7D
Block 137D
Block 137D
Block 1J7D
Block 138A
Block 1S8A
Block 1S8A
Block 1S8A
Block lgSA
Block 188A
Block 138B
Block 138B
Block 188B
Block 1MB
Block USB
Block 18SB
Block 1880
Block U8C
Block U8C

Lot
Lots 1*4 and 1H
Lot UM
Lot 188
Lots 186 and 107
LoU 108 sad 101
LoU 1M to 1»
Lots « u 4 1»
Lot! 88 Id 40
Lot 41
Lot 41

Lott 48 last 41
Lots 47 s M a
Lots 48 Md 80
Lots 61 said M
9. 1-1 of. 71 and all
Lots 74 to 78
Lot 77 sad 1-2 ot 71
Lots H to 84

Xots M SJld 10
Lots 17 sad It
Lots MA t 8. 1-2 of
LoU 8 U sad gtB
Lots M to 87
Lot 1
Lot i
Lots I and 4
Lot 6
Lou 8 and 7
LoU 11 to 14
Lot 6B
Part of SB

-fcet m'» - • /* - '
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lot ttB
Lot 10
Lot 81
Lot 180
Lots 181 and SM
LoU 281 and MO
LoU » 1 sad US
Lots 281 and 2M
Part ol 297
Lot 1M
Lot 187
Lot 181 )
LoU 184 and 186 •
Lot 18*
Lou 1ST to 181.'
Lots 204 and * *
Part of 108
Lot 986
Lot 2M
LoU 141 and 243
LoU 346 snd 3W
Lot 968A.
Lot 383A
Lot 388B
Lot 188
Lot M7
Lot 388
Lot 288 B
Lots KB tad 103
Lots 106 and 108
Lot 107
Lot 108
Lot 118
Lot 117

LoU 78 and 7*
Lot 78A
Lot 77
Lot 77A
Lot 80
Lot 81B
LoU 87A sad 87B
L o t S U
Lot. MB___ „..

PsW StrMt

rvu Smt
Paul Itftft
Paul 8 t m t
WlUlsun Sttt*l
WllikMs StrMt
William 8tt**t
William Strait
Ryan Strttt
Ryast SlNM
UornsVr Stmt
HonAy mm
Horaibr 8IMM
Hornsby (tratt
Honuby Ktsot
Hornsky BtAit
Hornsby ftlrait
New Brumrtsk

73 William 8tr««t
WIlllMn atmt
Wllllsm B&Mt
William Stntt
William SMM
Hornsby Btnat

35ALIlUan Stmt
UIUSA Wrest
Lillian Stmt
N«w BruMwtck
N»» Bnmnrlck
Mf« Brunswick
N«w Brunswick
Maw BrUMWfck
Pawllk U n i t
Nsw Brunswick
Now Brunswkk

15x100

••Mini*
AT«BU«
AMI,

flam
liovm
Houas
House

Hous*

Hous*
If0«S»

Honae

Hous*
House

House

Hous.
HouS
HOUM
HOUM

HOUM

26x100 Sach
16x100
WtlOO

26x100 Bseb
J6UO0 b e h
26x140 Bsch
26x100 Bach

Irrtnttr

26x100 toeh

25x100 iaeh
Irratular

StxlMlsch

Aranus
Aranu*

25x100
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

25x100lech
*US0

25x100 Bach
15x100 lech

Irregular
tmiwlar

Meadow Rtad
Rarltan RlTtr
RartUa Rlnr
inland
Rarltan Rlrtr
Raritan Rl

Ford Atanua
ford Avtnua
Fifth Btmt
Fifth Btmt
Fifth StrMt
Fifth Stmt
Fifth Stmt
Fifth Strwt
Maplt Aveout
Franklin Airanua
Franklin Araaoa
rranklln Annus
PrankUn Artnu*
Pranklln ArtmM
Maplt Avamit
Mapla AT«BU»
Maplt ATWU*
Maple AvMra«
Maple Avsnu*
Maple Avanu«
Ford Artnue
Ford Artnue
Ford Avtnue
Fnrd ATlnue
Ford Annut
Ford AnniM
Ford Avenue
Main Street
Main Street
Main Street
Main Street
llollister Place
Holllsttr Place
Main Street
Main Street
Holllsttr Plate .
Hoiiister Plaoe X
Bvergreen Avenue
Bveriraen Arenue
Everfrera AvttUM
Bverireen Annu*

HOUM
House

House

Irretular
U Acres
4.7 Acres

6 Acres
5.1 Acne

I Aorta
Irregular
Irrefular
Irregular

25x100

HOUM

HOUM
HOUM

House

HOUM

House
House
House

HOUM
House
HOUM

i i

ii

Dorsey Motors
I N C O R P O R A T E D

AUTHORIZED

Maple & Fayette Sts.

DISTItnUJTORS

PHONE _ , . ,

4—35oo Perth Amboy

Block 188D
Block 1S8O
Block 188D
Block l ! « e
Block 138E
Hlotk 1385
Block 138E
BTficK 188E
Block 1S8B
Block 13SE
Block 18SB
Block 138E
Block 1S8F
Block 138F
Block 139B
Block 18SB
Block 139C
Block 1S9C
Block 13SD
Block 13SS
Block 139F
Block 139P
Block 139F
Block 139G
Block 1390
Block 13»O
Block 1890
Block 1390'
Block 189H
Block 139H
Block 1391

LoU 8 U and 88B
15 ft Of » t 18 ft oj
LoU 62 and «t
Lot 86
Lot 39
Lot 40
Lot 41
"Lot *B '
Lot 44A
Lot 44B
Lot 52
LoU 58 to M

Lot 18
Lot 15
Lot 80A
Lot 51'
Lot 52
Lot 56
Lot 78
Lot 8

'Lot 84
Lot 85 B
Lot «
Lot 18
Lot 36 and X
LoU 27 and! 28
Lot 83
Lot a
Lot M
Lot 104
Lot 118

Block 1391 Lot 121
Block 1391 Lot 138

Wlldwood Avenue
W) Evergreen Avenue

Evergreen Avenue
Fifth Street
Fifth Street
Fifth Street
Fifth Street

-Fifth-Street -
Ford Avenue
Ford Avenue
Wlldwood Avenue
Wlldwood Avenue
Wlldwood Avenue
Wlldwood Avenue
Orant Avenue
Linden Street
Grant Avenue
Hall Street
Woodland Avenue
Ford Avenue
Woodland Avenue
Woodland Avenue
Summit Avenue
Ford Avenue
Summit Avenue
Qrant Avenue
Woodland Avenue
Linden Street
Summit Avenue
Mary Avenue
Main Street

Main Street
\ l n e Street

House
HOUM

HOUM
House
House
HOUM
H
HOUM
HOUM
HOUM
House

House

House
' HOUM

House

HOUM

3 Homes

House

25x60
Irregular
Irreiular

25x100 lad)
15x100 Koch

Irregular
Irretular
Irretular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

60x150 Bach
50x160"Baflh

50x150
50x150

Irregular
IrreguUr

60x150 Bach
60x150

Irregular
irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

25x160
25H50

irregular
Irregular
Irregular

50x150
60x150
60x150
50x150
60x150

irregular
Irregular

60x150
60x100 Each

60x160
Irregular
Irregular

75x150
75x160
75x150
76x160

Irretuar
50x150

Irregular
75x150

Irregular
76x150 ntch
7 k t 0 Bach

75xl»
15x150
75x160
75x150

Irregular

Irregular
Irregular

DATED: November 9,1934. C. ALBERT LARSON,

Michael Valclk 2tM0
C»t| J. Lund, t t70
Carl }. Lund tfllj
8tpph<-n lUlman, . 46410 470.71
Anna M. Clailiwn 229.11 V7.3*
Alfred Kay, M4.7J t U U
Maggie M Hirsh. . . 6*13 | t47
Ruth Monroe, 987.81 MJ0.H
Q«>rge Dudas 1.440.97 1.47144
Joseph Oralas, 680.83 18748
Adolph BJllkcaen tU.7t 404.H
Axel Nelson, 13008 01.88
Axel Nelson. 1M.H 140.81
Ida UlhnlU 100 85 lflUs)
Joseph Swsalrk, . 78.40 SIM
Oeorge Swaolck, 2(6 79 271.40
Jotran Bvanlrk. 142.80 M8.ll
Sarah ailkn-t 626.01 640.83
Benjamin ti. Conni>gyii, 280 68 2J7.90
Samuel Wlckley, ... 1,061.61 1,076.78
J'n« Sonnaon 719U M i l
Sarah Doshon 1,698 34 l,«i.M
Jens rrus. 1,014.11 1,040.10
Titian Sachet, 8M.Q8 848.8*
Frank Herl, 349.10 J61.77
Oto. k Bertha Wonnkl, 221.05 228.76
1'eter Vasekaa 9*17 1814
Daniel Doburcskl, . IU71 16176
Daniel Doborcjkl 147.68 1U.6S
Julius Ktrdas 49.08 418.86
Uanlel Doborcskl, ... T9.lt 8 U )
Uanlel Doborcskl, . . 901.20 188,M
Daniel Doli^rcskl, . . 11.14 |8.t8
Morgan F. Urton, .. 9S.72 IMJt
Artvls H. A. Overgurd, 18.91 19.86
Arthur Larson and

Fr»uk Dunham . . . . 1,480.30 1.48L08
Mary Makush, .' B « BTO
Mn. C. V. Brown Bst. »44.W UUA
Mrs. C. \ Drown Bst 336.83 Mtfti '
Knuit Brown, 34.96 I7.&9
Bnicst Brown 41.84 ' 46.06
Howard Ayres 41.94 46.06
Hugo L^nseiirtni, . . . i69.96 710.90 ,
1'eter Dahl 261.49 188.40'
1'eter Dnhl 68.41 68.91
Maple Itealty Co 96.91 100.4ft
John B. Kuhlnak, . . . »9.«0 ia.il
Steven Bakatlcs ISlti 1*9.81
J.Ufpr Kantor tM.1t 71196
John ft Julia Morosi, 89.88 6834 '
luhn U K » H.18 16.IU
M̂ i>U> Really Co 181.98 168>',
Maple Really Co . . . . 23.52 Jt.W
Maple Really Co 24.8fi 17.6*1
Maple Really Co 2161 116.10
Maple Really Co 2163 28.10

, a&ple Realty Co 246.73 356.nl
William Mtnweg, ... 440.B 464.631
Walter J. Ernst 23.32 24.85 [
Joseph Retel 16.84 19.271
Joseph Kelel 610.21 626.211
Lara Chris Madson, . 499.49 61166)
1'au Sulm, 160.82 156,381
Uumlnlc lotta 21.49 14.(91
John Chanasi, 33.68 86.661
John Chanass. M 384.031
Qeorge W. Wood, . . . 16.87 79.ltI
Ueorge W, Wood 74.78 78.60,1
U«rge W. Wood 1,071.17 1.0H.46I
Ueorgt W Wood 28.18 » 8 7 l
Mldvale Inv. Inc 489.19 480.1191

' W. O. **A Dunham, . 696.74 609 8?l
Harry Murdock 667.44 68S.UI
Mary DUrich W4.39 478.3t.|
frmik Murdock 230.85 &&3
Frunk Murdock; 116.37 120."
W. G. A R. Dunham, 616 56 628.7
M i.lvale Inc Inc 222.61
Clara Barton B. i. L. A 49.H 63.6
Clara Barton B ft L A. 16.84 1B.2
Sophua Yunker 47.26 60.6
John Handefhan 339.25 849.1
(iMirge SerenckK 291.67 {010
James Wright H9M
James Wright 90,87 »1.S
Ami! NB.IT; •.::
C'ltUen's B. k L. A n 89887 921.;
(' Davenport 298.84 30$3
Triton Henner 41833 48i.O
UKirge l l , n 463.22 477.l1
Anna & Salum Plruit, 366.77 36S.E
William Dunham 419.36 441)
Jos. k Elli. Bekua,.. 429.61 442.1

—<J<tlBcn'8 B t - X . .
Arthur H. Dunham, .211.93 119
Martin & Anna Plrlut 3M.82 2631
Frederick Johneon, . . 927.04 960.8
Cltlzcn'B B I L A ' n . 465.76 46a«
Kr»nk Kovacs 14.88 18.*
Angclo Nkholoe. . , , , U61.90 976.1
Andrew F«dore, . . . . . . 347.13 3&8.«
J. E. Jensen 67.83 71.8J
Stephen Deak 163.78 189.8
M. M. Tuttle 866.09 884.1
A. F. Hansen 337.98 88B.fl

Olnf Larsen 344.77 353.8]
Kelmer Madsen 33,43
Mldvale Investors, . . . 564.18 666.1
Harry R. Berkhard, , 614.34 638.1
Matthew T. Smltb, . . 1,000.67 LOT"
Matthew T. .Smith, . 1,218.87 1,347.1
Emma C. Lybeck, . . . 899.89 934.1
MarUn H. Peterson, . 81.73 84.1
Mldval« Investors, . . . 711,28 727.1
Mldvale Investors . . . 807.88 819,|
George and Cathrlne

HoRsomer 360.30
Robert J. Gelling, . . . 782.04
Perth Amboy Hold-

ing Co 4,699.68 1,806.|

Collector.

THE FEATHERHEADS By Oiborne
C «>.ui» Hmmn

USE LAMPS THAT
SAVE YOUR EYES

I t POESU'-f TAKE, -N
MUCH Yo TURM A

MAMS HEAD r-*^

New Scenery Wanted
J WELL,THEM, HOW
f COULD YOU

ME AT-TRACTlVE
\ vMiTH THESE OLD

CLOTHES I HA^
l -—i To

YoU PO LiK£ t o
LOOK AT WELL-
PRESSED

ADMIT

LOVE"

SAV-I—
THAT'S THBJ
IDEA O F

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME by Mui

MERTON.DEAR.VOUMUST -j|

PRACTICE. SOME LVW VOU

[uate lighting forces you to strain your eyes and

rain produces fatigue. The New Science of Seeing

there are certain definite rainimums of illumi-

below which you cannot use your eyes with

»fety.

The way to tell if you are getting enough light is to

*ma'ke a check witli a sight meter. This little instrument

measures the amount of light now on your task and

indicate* the amount you should have. If you will
f: telephone us, one of our lighting specialists will call

to make a check of the lighting in your home. There

is no charge for this service.

Trie lamp illustrated gives excellent light for read-

% '('he height of the standard, thi width of the shade

ami the wattage of the Mazda Tamp all have a definite

relation.'

PVBUC&SERVICE

Y0lJA££THELIF£OFTH£ ^
PARTY/

D O N ' T 1 KVWW IV-
V.ET THKV t i t A

NOW VOU LtAVt
' ) \

(N AWD TW.K TO HEft ?
AND SAjk)M% (T FOR J

IHEBBTHOFUS - r

7

THE KITCHEN "N ||A N\AC--- NEVER.
'S PRtT

MAD. TOO

BEEN ) N \

I WONKA HCW ME'6 J
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From Our
Back

Window

GEORGE STU1WELL,
PROMINENT SEWAREN

BUSINESSMAN DIES

'Production Relief Plan Brings Real Municipality A«k«
<* ronts-.iifd from t>»io one

Thanksgiving to Unemployed
from page one

no* In

It. TW. was Ms
t w rqL ate* ht w*Ik«l to-
la the MMtm M<d «nr the

The lotion p>»t is
l i l « f in roincctwft
k«thel> ( a m that ib*r
iTTM kqm Mot* irrm
4ar nijrhu Milaco'j F**l*t* Card,
fa oreb<#rA wi\\ proTid* tb«» siuv
te.

• • •
Tfcte.. M) (tear (fclldr**, »*•

"t«-.: fo«»

11 R

Til*.

C'tC

L-aai** lite

and Pre'.«
F.̂ r* v:

Rariur.

Mr fsi

f!«v

flklWU Stater I U M Mil girt
Mead Mw oferr al*fcL \<*
ktmlag fw i t ) how to
the u a i i i m w be

o* *V AA.%—" Th>

f t bntl*d hi awl Mid. Teat
poa ar* (Mag lo <MH

laar trjrhic to tvpfcVa th*
AAA K ) » . l •!«•< a* ««tl
•» to b«J «M «« «oav ••*•?
•ad lr» j .« go

Adt*nUir.r. JUTS .wbkfc i< on*-
rtaMMi *ky a t tni ia lad frocs a
••Mil tews b u ma4* rood in t
laif* eltt H* iojcrted ttw (ollow-
iag ad 'U»B—Touor: unreliable
4bb<m««t. In j . d*e*o t wtct {•>
ritiaa. tmt nwd* on* as eleri.
(kaad>ur laborer. *«e., !hor»
hour?, big par «e#oiial." HjvX£
4o«* thij he -»( dove b> a if«--
pboa« to iwilt deT l̂opm^DU.
TKfT earn? la the form of 1*0
rails n w of them offerite ;?fiti-
nate Jobs.

VAN TASSEL NAMED
HEAD OF 1ST WARD

DEMOCRATIC GROUP

p.i-.

1 ,•ra-'tk** h^rfln com-'
<-; .i"d f-articilirij as to,,

r- —:,••• ch-irit? n'>* !vrl-
.' V:.J,!':*<<--'[ Wai;r Com-,

» s > ' [ f-.>m".;med through 1
ar.i ! - i ' p.;« tnctert a^id'

terii-'
Wood-'

Sports Echoes

-• I>t;'rir>,« in th
••-.-. T->wr.»!ilj ••>(

gf-nit-Bt "from the
1":IIUT Commis-

t 'or ihf hearing

prise I VQtild rwommpiid. now that the thing tg aetoilf;
roihnu aloni. ih«( the Tnirnship C.'minlit-o |nirodaN> an or-
dinance at the Tt«tt tnvTi«hlp meeting on Derember 3 cal'int
ate buildlne of an athletic stidlum
(or a final beflrtnt u:i I)*rtmbcr IT \<> l-rini; ab>ut lh<-

And. before I clove, t would like to make a
(bat I "-or.ildvr tn W falrSnd jpproprlaip a! thlj (!m*.
It? stadium is comp'st'd and ih* qiwtl is of a n>n)t

for it. don't wrar.El* Put fh» nam« ov*r th* pf)t1al*
rightfully b»loi\ss th^re. To \ man »ho ha, mad% this *

r»im ,a reality I !p*at "f Hirry M 1<rn« Nant. it.
''.ERN? MEMORIAL CTADIUM. / '

-Wben
arf«es

Stadium Plan DtaMr.1 TV) Mret

la

fMward, of Woodbridg"; twnty-
iiKht grandchildren and (hr*«-

PERTH AXBOT. —• A m«*lnz «rr«at srandehlldren.
frpm, PIM one oLUw disabled Ameriean Vet-ran* Funeral «*rrlee« *er« ' held

«( Ih* Word War iT.«-ha*l J WHn?sdi>- af!erno>fl at two o'-
KraehnollT Pott o( Perth Ambor. (.*><•* »t ih.» boute. R*r Ho*ard

rrprewol- E»ftern half Mlddl«me\ Owo'r. y Klein. r«*tor of tt<- TrlnVty
of Wood- Chapter 3. will hoid it, .<«<-<ind Epfoeopsi fharth. Woodbridg"

faTor of the ~.-eiisic. M Midar Dwmtur 3. »; .ifri<-iat»d Cremation wa, held at
t!e ( f w l l p ih, John B Ec.n Po»t h»adqmr-

Wf>.>dbridg<.
r.y A A-jui a.
I j ' r,« C!:b

»-a= ils.i in

: * ' . ' . • » : : ;
Bus-

Ro»»hi;i cemetery Linden

»~>iit firar? la thl» tmn^ctinn. At I'ult Xo,
In l o t Inftlf! . |oblc«s mfn »r< shown

of the f r v ^ ?!••)»-! r<vfljw
food in r<=tnrn for th«ir labor.

.:.-sj"i"H s .\s*ocia:l'-n also
> \ the in-.r.-.fviiate recewitT
-tidlum. in?

Emil Koyea. o'. Wo^dbridg*, .\ll
inii w Var»k"T of Avrnel
the only or.e« to oppose the

.U! disable veterans ire rt>r-,
invttH to attend tb* m êt-

Refreshments will be f*rv»d.
racist have thHr card

R U L ESTATB THAXSFER8

WOODBBIPOF. Vir.

Democrat:.:
f iub of Woodbrtdt*- *; tr,
tsilc cwtiEt teiri Wordiy night
n '•!:* x-'ub h-l»d<j un^r- a: 1*S
N>w street.

John Turk, of .-^waren. Jpened
tfe* me*tinj and acted a* chair-
m l n tn?il Mr Van Taswl was

Other* named to oflie*

Vie* president. Janies Mooney;
ne^ordins wervtary. William Dem
'-r; Snincla! «*tretarT, Fraak
Loci^nico; treasurer. Victor Go-.
I T ; «*rse*nt-at-arins, Phillip Fer
rar*>: tru«te«. Ales Kalmar, Jo*
tph Mjrtiih tod Francis SonK-rs.

z the speakers of the eTf-

Mawtoa, ap fmai Fords
•cr way. de<tavre» that
jOoald br eliicible »s •
for ettber ibr Aretj or Vary.

:* teil:S. mas?
;oi:;j) Aie:: ( ! i i bare soT.e-

thinj for which to be grstef-jl
tiUTIiaiiltJtiTing Day Produc-
tion Relief," a plan by which thi
^ceoployed help one mother.
fcaj restored to oameroui de-
preMiou »ic!im» the chance to
work, rejasn their «e!f-respecl.
and earn the netessiliea of life.

In almo<t any town there are
factories that hare stood Idle
and tairidden tbe last fe« year*
la the tame town there are ou-
meroai unemployed depending
on tbe goTernnwnt for relief
So an increasing number of rom
nmnitlei throaghoat the United
States hare decided lo "kill two
bird* wiib one stone "

Money formerlj banded oat
for relief is being used to put
the factories Into working con-

j ^o-lr-r-g-r-Tacaot Cleveland
U:'.c-j. tat in?(»B»«. a groap of
'iZ'^i'ioyci ?uitmakers have be-
g\i' to make clothing for thoo-
•a-*i of Ohio Jobless who
ia^ec't had ce* mlu for
mor/bs or ye»rs

T:.:« iiirplas clothing may be
irai^d (or tafnlUre In Clere-
Isr.ii or (or di*b«a, arontcn'a
ao4 children's clotBM or ataoe*.
prcxiiĵ d similarlr in other Ohio

iher? 150

la

elKt; Harn Jackson
P*;er Petewou and A. Duff

Sow ih&t TJunks^utni
• e are suddeciy a«ak«ned to tlK
fart tfctt Chrlstsis Is just around
Ihe forner Do your Christmw
Shopjuns Early.' sj » worn ou;
npr«*(»on but oae fiadi tb^ wii-
dota :E it. it JBr waits too long.

4
been eihtlng on charity are go-
ing to work in those factories,
creating products for their own
use. or "tor exchange with other

oithern California, near!
!0.'>'>•? people »re organ4ied in
a itricg at cooperatiTe* which
produce and exchange froiU and
vfg^ubks At ETerett. Wash,,
a sre^p operates Jhoeshop.
wood-^crkiDg and blacksmith
?hop«, some 15 acres of farm
land ar.J a caBD»ry

Wn-i--;jii-,L« farming, and
supply a

O

ft

:* at leas*.

•̂  ^T^rimennag with "proi'ie-
•; rrl!-?f." tn &ora» form or
ĥ r And »hl!e the F»der»l
merg'Dcr Relfif Adniaisua-
02 t»i not acUt«!j backed the
in.- it hai at least farr.l!hfd
e tnoDey and ita blesjlsg
Objections of private iniia«ir»

This new fed?r»I-finan-vd
:Tp«U'.!on" has relaxed with
- rea!;iat;os that ther« r«<!lr
r.o cor.r«iitlon. The cammod-

••!••« -rs restricted to the OJM
c'. \a joble*?. who are not po-
r•?-•.• a 1 castomErs for the fom-
n:-:;;*! market

Tv.=a the raw Material OB*<1
by :ti co-operativej means
wr-re work for priTa(e prodacen

ment. y, ,< A* the CHan?r will
Mi&< Helen B^dct-r, pmUlfkit fbortlj all elisibe ir,<n

oJ, the r«»ntlf orjaniied Wod- . bridge Township who
bridge High %-hooi Int«rKfa?tat]c ed «re r^iu«tW to
Athletic Association. tres*nt«d a m^iing and join.
petitiOD signed by nearly 1.200
students urgic? >.h<- iviir.mitt-1^ to
*r«t a ."tadium

NKW BRUNSWICK.—Tie fol-
i ard lowing tr»Mfefi of re»l «JUU

*«re indiratinE raeniberihip or their **re IIled 31 tb» oflke of County
discharge to present it ir.r door Ciet* Or i« t Cir,?*, i";r.g iti

and a few
s of

J-slIirs »eekly to
» Ti-:c-ma. Wash

A!! la all production relief
-i*- the mr.it rPTnlnli«n»rT 8KB
>•-: taken to conquer depre-sston

in Wood- Ham Hans*n. Jr.. ard .Mar)
ho ar* Interest- H»OJ*O.'*1S wif». ol 4JJ | jw-

attend the'^1*!'** *lreet. I'erth ADlaoj-. to
Mleha l̂ Hohol and .Ellxafr-ln Ho-
bn!. Ms wife, of WoJidbri'lge, t1*"
V>'j In Woodbrtdge Township.

HKRMAN (i. SPBHiOER Emma C. Bartow of Vfood-
ibrtigt to Franct* P. Bartow »f

MR AND MR? A5HER rlTZ WOODBR1DOE. — H*rroin G. , Wwxlbridir*. lot In WcwdvrWge
Rando4ph -••; P.ihwiy avenue Sl>rine<r. T< of Pral! strt-̂ l died Mai Goldb+rjcer and Tb*re»»
and Mr and Mr« Kdward Sunday night after a loot kl new. ,tloldb*rg»r, hi, wife, of Perth
Pfeifler of Lo-iStvosd ST*aae. H» b surriTed br h;» w|(e. I>em, \ \nbor to Owr?c Varrelm'tner f>t
witnessed \tr Notre ttam*-Ar- IT* daughter*. Mrs. John Koentg. WeodbrWy". two I'M in fUritan
c r game at the T*8lt'* «t«4l-'o(' the Broni; Mrs. Thfodort Tftwnshif.
•a; in SVir Y rk ?*t :r«iaT Waener. of Newark: Mrs. Peter, Davsd Grossman and E»a Gnrtr

1 . ' ' ' Nemeth, ot Perth Am boy; Mr? 'mac. his wife. ;f Woodiridge, J
AVENEL — M T *ci;th. "M'Ausust Kuaip: ind Miss rrwU:K*au». "t Rar.way. two Sets in

Perth AlnboT. was the guest of Springer, of Woodbride-e; etghi; Wood bridge Townstip.
honor at a surrr:?- f»rtr h^ld inUoos, Carl, of Califore-a; Herman,' i=*wareD Realty and Invmmefit
ft* new club rwr.;i of tt* Bisck HarTy and Fred, of Newark; Rich Company!, to Mai GoJdb«r«er A
Cat h*r- Frirnd. Iron Jersey ard. of Virrinia; George. M Perth Ajnboy. s«reral tram of
City, Newark. Penh Air.̂ oy. South Bloomfieid; Emi!, of Meturben; land in Woodbrtil«e.

Rah ay and
were present. A turkey «u;rer and

.dancing was_e&joyed

isiaek

In Colorado.
are fifij>ai;:ng

') communities
ih^r product?

TN Ohio, the plan seem? t^
h«T» reached ibe moq i t

vanced itage of detelnpw4:!! !r.

throaEh the Colorado Cooper-
atl»c5 Ir.c. 'In r.i'timind. Va
i.it f-r.'!:r« » -r« (or i share in

;Lr.?ct To many relief depend
t:= *ho are tick of passifi)
-c-^':sg ajd. aad «bo »an' t

SeT

The
to th^ ;
TOU«. is
ly .'.a«* of r.- V:in.i ir.

•1 car. !.-• 'z:z'.v.*4
do ; Tithing to earn it.
f-i-v, '.? factory doo'rs are a
• •'. '"'•;•', something (or wh:

•' ,' '•• . a d l y

"fdr i
and

the j

f

Kaauos h»« nrwnfc —"Mr
Name fc. >Wk \*m&*r (fmaa
Ike sudiam beartag—"l*san
thrtn op "Yark". ibrir spoil-
lag aif busiatws (attcred bf
a brer ptrdn «ro|irir<or op
m tbe »ords swUon'^o a * p
braakinc ap a t^ht )—^W
is MX for paMlcatkMi" (aajr
mm (cittkf r°* • 8 ** I*"!)

T*ii»« thai will never iappen—
t i e laaty 'aii' M thr famous "Me
aad Jl? Bruther •!•>: :ui>Bing 'O
h x t us .< ioar i - r in the Hotel d<?
Cooler. - F n i s M. t f for?>;UiBg
to ury •?••--? i i - r o^ Miir. -\^v'.

a. Momttuu cr.ppkd.
ptAice b**4lqo»n«s

other ii»j. a»d a«knl
Vogel io (w)p ataH t ^ p

his M . age 1ST 'joote from
wtwwi a <v«pte d*)s a week
so hrfp turn «itb his (ana
ss«. AMMisU tfee }Mig« tnti
K> mstiain that tkw- b»r maid
tapr io reaiatn n 4̂>>nt dw

U s a u h i b<tp the bi.<j vara
a knltr liiuxj;. itv naa M<
(hr cuait dtisirttfliied All he

hi- o n (riff
,%». bat « « U BM

to r#tkat Itel a Hl-
«*rtAdr on $W pat

imlr it puwJbte K*
Kfe io« to br ~.—rhmg bightr
la W* taaa a iararr tour oft.

today j.iancin? for
ro«k.te jar for Christmas-, it
>>>; ;uch x tor.;f>rtabl? feeling to
knom that is r.-jch of the cooking
is pos îbli1 is finished .and out of
:~.e way More thr last minute!6*
!".th Atmtnis ytxjr attention. Fill
:;•- ccokit jar with some of thes*
ii->!iciou5 fookies.

Br»unscbweiger or Hooey (lake
2 cu;>? brown sugar.

in i hot oren. Remove
from pan and whiie cookies ar.-
still warni sprinkle with powder-

1-4 iea£,'."«oii Silt.
1 teavHKT1. taking powder.

1-3 cup butur.
, 3 l-l cups flcur

1 teaspoon, cinnamon
1-* teaspoon e»ch of clwo? and

m»e*. "
1 teaspoon soda.

1 tablespoon i-a:on Juift-
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind
! tablespoons inilki
Mix the sugar with the honey

and heat over a gende flame un-
til w^ll melted, bin do noi boil.
Add the butter, lejjon jaice aod
riad. Cool. Then combin- with

to which tut beaten ê g is

Chri»tiiHU Tree Cookies
1 cup butter
1-2 teaspoon salt.
Chopped pecans.

,Candied Cherries
1 egis. beaten.
1 teaspoon vanilla
2-3 eup sugar/

I 3 ciym flour.
; Cream shortening, add
lgraduatty, then beaten tee. M.s
(well. Add vanilla and sifted flour
land salt. Mix thoroughly. ChiU
i roll out thin on a slightiy floured
; board. Cut with a Christmas ire-
(cutter. Brush with milk, sprickir
witb nuu any chimes. Bakr in
an oven 375 degrees fof 10 \d\n-
utes. •

Frail N'uggets ,

Wimian Injured. •
Avenel. Mr* May Youog, 51. i
of Si) pjiae arenue irTington, >

was «!!ght;y iBjured Saturday [WILLIAM

SKWABF.J.'

ARTHUR OLSEN \N'D JOHN
B^ivr witnessed the Col-msh
Syracuse san-.f >at'.ir<iay in >'
York.

WEAK AND SKINNY
MEN, WOMEN

AND CHILDREN

"Boy! I can
breathe now!"

JUSt A f l * DlOfS
Uf I ACM (TBTtllTl

QUICK RELIEF
for stuffy h d

HELPS PREVENT
many rrlds

of Cod Lrrer

night when :he.car in which she}1

was i pise-er.gtr fi;ur<d in a col-
lisiOB with » car driven bv. Mor-
iti Nad'.er. 25. of 114 1. Second
street, New York City on the sa-
per-highway. Mrs. Your.e was
treated I y Dr. Sell at 'h- Rahwi;
Vesicml hoepitsi

Help Kidneys
J J • • •• • ~ •

RANK1N. OF EAST
and Miss Margaret

M.licfi.f- of Rabway. i:'.end»r<:
' tbe Notre Dame-Arn:v fame tt

the Yankee .Siadinrs. Satnnla;.

THE NEXT MEETING OF THK
Jewaren Bridge Club will ^
lield Wednesday December ':'
it the UOID* j( Mrs. Sarru-
J Henry on West

by MV
Oil in U*U\<%*

;
• •: .4

.r ' ' , *. A ;.:;>

. A r^5

tad WOODBRIDGE

Up S'«fca. K<

•
Piin, SuCaeM. Bsnix.
Itrhaw. or Amttty ojjbm r-

Cream, 1 cup of butter, idd 1
addftd and stir into the flout sif- cups of sugar. Cream togetter
ted with spices and soda. Let Brat I eggs and add. Sid togsth^r
stand omnig&t and in the .morn- 3 cdps ;>f cake flour, 3 teispoons
ing roi! one-tijnth ~>i an inch baiting powder. 1-4 teaspoon of
'Attk. UtilDf more fiour if nee- salt, 1-! teaspoon of cloTes. i te^

Qut ialo cakes two inches spoons of cinnamon and 1-2 te-i-
»nd sprinkle with crus .̂ed spoon nutmeg. Add alur&atfly

.wk. cajtdy irysa.'s or granulated with S-4 cup of milk Chop 1-i
Baie in an oven 150 de- cup of candied pineapple. 1 eu;>

f <.•>! of teen tninutes. of raisins, 1 cup o(,nim Mii
F r « * OoolEiM Drop by teaspooniuls :a a ,"•

tap n»ur. _ baking tin. B3ke in an over.
^ !b botter. tiwreea.

Date Micks

V^6
—HOR t i
| k 0 »

KV AND MRS. EARL H ANN I'M
Drvaxny aitrnded the Prir.>.
!i>r.-r)artnsauth gam* at Pi'...-
• r stadiu!:;, Princeton. Ji-.u:-

*f Of!

1-i eap broken nut m^iti
1 teaspoon rit i l l i .
Creiua, butcr aad liour careful

Add i'lflr l t d
I aais X>r<jQ Tery
into aa

1 cup sugax

J-3 tu? dsleo. cut smaii
1-1 cup chopped
1 teuppon vanllU
1 cup flour.

H i m
—Bu:

bet*
ndk) U
ma oar

t o •** i>i=.< of »

Kuwtd «K«t i o n — Mr.

tjrir tftk «nUi«c ««

oU linrr» ahowiitg O*f
kM« lo •laore the

i (aalaatk at the K. at (.'.

he« gtri w « u d at (i* •*•«
aOair.

• • • i

. axi one

Hersh's Best—Vegetable or Tomato .3 10' -oz cans

SOUP . ..17c
JERSEY Large Pkg.

CORNFLAKES 6c
HERSH-S BEST or SHEFFIELD 4 tall can*

Evaporated Milk 23c

gf tie leading part* is "P&«t the
t> thrPrince lo

Amboy
11. "Juifj *i uiuit. has

MUELLER'S— Macaroni or NoodUs

| SPAGHETTI, 3 pkgs 25c

.?£';

4MM M I boU trac •»
Ate CMM «< «*r iwt hwitnd
Mead, DB«<^ l a w new giri
Mewl BM fl—ii»« (HMxta. a
IB C k n t « r .

K i t look Uuxhae * • Bdur to ti**.t.
i B»l» ai a « » « » Ta*»t««i»ing

»« *»»i'T *******
14> ta« OM-Eyed CotnoUF. o*

iW taJl Jwt l» <»«* to
tae H 3

L * ^^^^^^^-

DEL MONTE cans

Tomato Sauce 14c
W«itern Statr -Whoit1 Milk Extra Fancy

Store Cheese, Ib :. 21c
Btii—In Tomatw Sauce

SARDINES
% Ige. oval tins

We
CHASE A- SAXDBORN

Dated CoH«, CS tin 32c
< r_r i>.ii;*4i CoM*«s— F»WOM« (or t t « t i Yean

Christensen's Thanksgiving Sale
An Outstanding Event

DOUBLE POINTS
on all CASH Purchase*.
SATURDAY, DEC, latj
Ltt us start a Prize card

Many Unusual Specials
Friday and Saturday Take advantage of the

wonderful values we
ar-e offering. Many 01

for you during this sa!». J | g f g \y(J J|sJ \\X$[ ft f 6 W . ̂ ^ ltemS •make ap.pro"

SPECIAL!
MEN'S HEAVY

7 Special Features.
1. Genuine Good-

year Welt.
2. Hea\y Sieel

Shank.
3. Storni Well.

4. Genuine Oak
Soles.

5. Ventilated Insole
6. Heavy Drill Lin-

ing-
7. CalfSkin I" pp-rs

SPECIAL!
POUCE SHOES

THE
TRUTH

ABOUT HAIR AND
HAIR TREATMENTS
You may be one of miilioni
nho has wasted tim«. hope.
montv on "toniei' and irejt-
men:i . . . Now C h i r k s
Nesslci. inventor of the per-
tnaoent wive, leidin^ hjit
scientist, Juihor of 5ton uf
Hair", makes a simple but
rcYOlutiooary disco* ery tlut eodi

BALDNESS a DANDRUFF
OOINESS • THINNING HAIR

In the px«. tanks and treaotKitn
tried to Hop hair from falling.
That is is useless as to try to sop
in animal from shedding! What
you must do is make your scalp re-
place the hair that falls—in vhorj,
complete the h*ir growing o d e .

It is on that scientific principle

thai Qurlcs Nc«!trs Pro-Ker is
biitd. M).<X»0 u-xs have proved
thai Pro-Ker ptodu«* results.
Hair for hair, it makes the scalp
replace falling hik with oem hair.

Enjov your birthright—beauti-
ful, lustrous hair^Seod for Chirks
Nes&ler's repealing booklet. Bet-
ter stHL buy Pro-
-Kerai your drug-'
gist, or mail the
coupon beta*.

brtt JT'jm Alcohol Au ixuUtn: fijirdta>i*g
Pn>Ket Ubortiftw^. 4«O Milt, c A»t, Nc-» Yt<k

ttx] $ -

~ 16iii. »iie PRO-KIR .2 S1 ;«i ~ *-<a ' « PRO-KER £'$!>»

All Sizes

Men* Solid Leather Special at

DressOxfords.. $2-15

HARRY BERNSTEIN
•1 MAIN STKEET,

WOOMMDGE, M. J

WOW. 8-OC31

SPeckl Value* »

PoDy Preston Shoes
AHNewStjIea

REG. * U 0 VALUE. AT . , $3J5 pr.

15.00 VALUE, AT |4.4S »r.

MEN'S FANCY
Sufi Collar Attached

Dress Shirts, at....$1.29
Reg. $1.50 Value

MEN'S WINTERWEIGHT

Union Suib, at 89c
Value

Vkm'* Root'* NivoU Heavy Wool

Un^rwear>at.....$1.69
H«g. $1.95 Valu«

Men'* Fancy Lule A Silk H M «
Reg. 35c Value ._

4 pr. for $1.00
29-

LADIES DRESS PUMPS * OXFORDS
In this lot are: Suedes, Kid & Calfskin*

REG. «2JS VALUES, pair
» 1 *X

Christensen's Department Store
Woodbndge, N. J.97 Main Street


